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SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OP�ORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
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Tuesdays only for the bal-/ OC ag e ene I 0Secretary of ARTlculture Ezra nuce of the season, Anyone wish. Dill Stubbs, popular StuteabcrcTaft Henaon recently annouDced Ing to use the 1,lant later muy do M. young man, ill now ft mldKhlpmanthe appointment of H. T. Cranfol'd I so by "rrangin.: R time with O. E·I eetmgs nt the U. S. Nnvnl Academy at Tt"IY1'VIUersof Chnuncey as a member of the I Guy 01' Jnmee Atkinson, Vo�Ag I Annapolis: "_"'r'"Z'Ilh B II h C t eh t f Georgfn State Agricultural Stitbl-I teuchera. • SOil of Mr. nnd I\'lrs. Olnn Stubbse U oc oun y ap I.!I· a Haatlon and Conservation Commit- MOI·I.! thnn rlfty fumllle! have I Knowing how to do something he is a <p.radunte at Statesboro Laat Wednesday Pr..tdeftt m.the Natlunal Foundation for In- tee. Mr. Cranford succeeds
WII-I processed
food in the plant this! Is one th�ng, but showing how It High Schooi, where he was a cam- enhewee algned Into la. a bill It,.fantlle Paralysis, now known a8 lIam H. Weaver of Oc'llla, who has season. In addition to canning II
lIS done la quite .nothtJr, as hun- Con-essman Prince Proto" ......-tthe National Foundation, looks t dreda of .. H Club b fl d PUI:I leader. I-Ie wna vice preatdent •. MIllforward with keen anticipation to resigned from the committee.' vegetables and fruits, many have t h
-
h ":J�m en n of the lien lor cla"!4 and "Youth guarantees to delendanta In ID-p&ltlclp.Uon In Ita broad new Mr. Cranford owns and operates cooked preserves, cnhuJ) and can- eet e::hi:ve�a�e:t on s�rlct P�oJ .. Mayor ot Statesboro" in )067 dur- come tax casea the r,-bt to ..health program, Mrs. 'Iamle Lou la form In Dodge County on which ned b�ned peanuts. Tho plant is: rolls around. meet ng t me ing his senior YCRr In high school. tried In the federal court In the
B nd t Id t day' I
he produces cotton, peanuta, to- allen for recelvlng products be- T t fl B II h Before going to Annapolis, Stubbs
district where the taxpa,er lin..a uran, S8
t oJ" k I baecu and feed I'ralns. He elee tween the hours of 1 and" p. 01.1 H' wen Ifi �e u oe �oun1 4· attended Bullis School In Wash- The Preston bill, HR 8212, In .f�Retu rnln� rom ac sonvil e, l'aise!S eettle and ho&'8 He hall ere w e among t 0110 rom Ington, D. C. The young midship- feet re.fflrm. the cilllena' coDItA ..Florida, where volunteer leaders served a 0 munlty'ASC Com F 11 F hi
Southeast Oeorgia taking part In
mall WU!I nppolnted to the Acnd. tutional rl"ht to be given a lpeed,of the National Found.tion in this itt
as �m alten,at' a as on the DiKtrict Project Achievement emy by Rep. Prince H. Preston. and public trial in the state andarea attended a clceed circuit tele- m. eeman m! aa an e meeting this week at Hock Eagle dletrlct wherein the aile", o'�cast at which Oasl1 O'Connor county com tteeman. Stale 4·H Genter near Eatonton, fenae �h.1I have been committed.president outlined the new objec: Oth�" farmer-members of the Show To Be Gu. These members will take part Local Sales Prior to the enactment of til.tives of ihe organization support- Georgia ASC Committee are: in projects covering almost every Preston measure citizens In Southed by the I'Ilareh of Dlmes M1'8. James L. Morgan, Waynesb�ro, phase of farming and homemnk- Georgin, fOI' example, charpdBondurant called the widen�d pur. chairman, and J. Paul Fttbl, 01'- A t 28 ing',
with the top winners repro- R h All with income tax violations we,.. �poses of the National Foundation nelia. W. A. Sutton, Athena, di- ugus' sentlng this dlstl'ict at the State eac Frequently forced to face trial In"an exciting new concept in the rector of the State Agrtculturnl 4�A Club Conljl'ess 1n Atlanta Atluntn hy jurieM ot total atraq.
he;�� �����al Foundation, while
I
����:��:fS��:IC:��"m��t::.-offlclo Wi�h:po�������o;:11 \������:� S���� lat;"�o.c from Bulloch tnklng I'II,·t Time' High I :��e�·h.�n�n�.;p��:�'t':: �� t�he.c:tcontinuing its winning fight
S
on ThUl'sday, August 28th, at 8 :16 in .thls event and the projects in zen 011 trlul.
against polio, plans to expand its chools To P. M. in McCrolln Auditorium ut .whlch they PI'C entel'cd includes: Bnsed nn figlll'US l·ell.!Ilsed ut the OohgTcsslllnn Preston, who".activities to include a wide range Georgi .. Teachers College. �obby Joe ClUlOn, ment llnl',!'al end or the second week of soles senior mOlllber of the powerfulap-of health problems. Initial new The Ilro�ced.! will be' used to Judging; Hugh D(lI�I, tulent; Edd the Stntesboro Tobncco Market pl'opriations committee, m.de thegoals will be arthritis and birth Open '58 59 flll·ther their I,roject of "ir-con· Brunson, tractor; Bill. Smith, poul- pl'lces have rcnched nn all time 'following comments on the pr.. i�defects (congenital ll1alfol'ma- - . ditionin the Stutesboro Itegionnl tl'Y; M.lllnrd Mnrtln, livestock con- high in the :J1 yours ot oJlerntion dent'" action in signing his blJlln�Ar G· tions). Virus research and inves- Libl'nl'y� Fllshions shown will be servntlon; Tho�nR Chester, form In StateMbol'o. to law:e Iven ligations of disorders of the cen- T A 2S fUI'nished by H. Minkovih & SOliS. lind homo electriC, Joe Nevils, bo� Through Friday (nine days of' "All too often citizens of mySummer Commencement Excrcls· tral norvous system will be ex· erm U9. Mrs. J. E. Bowen, .11'., III'csldent t.weon meal sllnck8.I�u.genla �mlth, "Illes) the Statesbol'o IIIllrkut Hold district as well al:l all othe ... hay.t!s to be held on Wednesday, Au- Awards panded. hl�!I appointed the following COlli- ���:::�y�00d8; Pntnclli 'l'llIgpen, 6,140,022 Iloundll for n value of been Indicted by a federal eourt-gust 20, at 10:30 a.m. in GTC'. "Our chapter will continue to H .. P. Womack, County School Illltlees. . '3,483,028.42. Last yenr for lhe sitting at the residence of the eol-McCroan Auditorium. meet Its obligations to polio pa- Supel'intendent, announces that General Chairmen: Mrll. Geruld Barbara Lynn JenkinS, health; sume pOI'iod the locnl market luctol' instead of in the judletalMra. Joyce Kirkl.nd Hodges, an Ernest Teel and nay WiIliamB, tients in Bulloch County for as the Bulloch County Schools will Groover and Mn. Jake Smith. M.ar8h8 C�nno� nnd Helen Belch. moved 4,096,060 po'unds to bring district of the taxpayer. Thla re-}:nglish majol' from Statesboro, Statesboro High School coaches, long as they need aBlistance," Mrs. begin the 1968.69 term on Mon- Staging: f.'1rs. Kermit Carr, e!, dresl:I lovue, Jane Lonler, pub- $2,614,860.48. The overago to sulla in the taxpayer being cam"will revive a Bachelor of Art! de- have been named as "Coaches of Bondurant said. "Mr. O'Connor day, August 26th, with teach.rs chairman; Mrs. E. W. Thomas. �li�asP��h��g;c!��\�:.an::e:�yd r.:: date for the local 881es is $66.70 oftentimes inlo another date"ree. The othen will receive a the Year for 1967-68."· Coach d it I th t thia . meetin� in local !Chaols. PuPUSj PI'uperties:
Mrs. J. W. cone,' I tal 't S B'I h b' tt all compared to $60.04 for 1967. where he iM tried before a jury ofBachelor of ·Sclence Degree in Ed- Teel was selected as track coach ��meary v�?sp:�:rt1lli:y. BU�s ��� will report for registration and tre chnlrman.: Mrs. W. A. Porterfield. �r::'kfas��J�neu\�IIIi:�!!�r�uf�ln�� If the Ilresent trend continues totul strtUlllel'lt who know nothillC'lIcntion from GTC. A total of 269 lor Rcglon II and also football Idea of a voluntary association, first school day on Thuraday, A!u. Publicity: Mrs. L. M. Durden. Julie Banks rUI'ul elcctl'lflcntion' through this week and all indica- :!t��� gencral reputation and .::har-Sen ion are receiving degrees from coach for the Class A division. dedicated to Improvement of man's gust, 28th, at 0:00 o'clock: All Tickets and PI'ograms: Mrs. J. Virginia Anderson, cunning; Caroi !���: ����L tt:e f�l�a�:!��r:b=�;=�:C:r�o�:s Yf::'�� Statesboro. bein, Coach Williams waa named health, ready and able to move in buses will run on 8chedule t is P. Co�lins. Godbee, food Ilropnl'ation; Shirley Khould be neaf last yoar's tolal k Preston said, "We, aa lawyen,coach for basketball In Class A whatever direction scientific dls� day. Script: Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Jenkins, Sr. public speaking. Ron- I b h d f thl k now that the best asset a defend-awarded BS degrees Include Bar- section. These honon were made coverlea le.d It, not confined to a Pupils will not go to achool, n Dre.aing Room: Mn. Perc), nle Dekle, Sr. dl'ess revue; Mary sa ��o':e� �aevne 8�ld ev:r;��p'e of �nt can carry into court when b.bara, J. Akins, Paul B.ttey, Rob· known reeently when the an- .inale dlaeaae, Is a tremendoua Friday, but will return to school Bland, chairman: 1\lI·s. W. A. Bow. Allee Belcher, cotton and Its Use"; II on trial Is- a good reputationcrt B. Best Jr., Curtis Brownlnar, han on the followln&, Tuesday, Sep�. en. Judy Nelmith, yeast bread. leaf hJlher on the Statesboro mar- and character. When the defen ..Samuel Powell, AmaUe Reev.. , ���;meA�h:l� ����he!Y Au� c IIT�:�ieXible force the National ber 2nd. Labor Day, sep:er.;er I ft�otlc1s: Mrs., J. A. Pafford, Extension AKcnts Mra. Sara ��! t!l:r���S��:�:� ���etl::e :���� ��c�!li8d�:;:li:� �::O�r�atlsh:W:'!:iLucy Melton Shaw, Claudia Tin,· tl_tton. Seledlonl were made by Foundation now wlll become is the ht, will be oblened as a 0 �y! chairman, Mrs. John D. Deal and Thigpen, Mrs. Gertrude Genr, Particularly have primln" .nd pay the eXI,enses of his wltne.a,ke�I::d ::I':n�nDB:��e:' Lanier a poll taken b, the membenhip of I
result of 20 yean of pioneering by the ;schools. Teachen wUl me: t; Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Jones Peobles and Roy Powell, and tops laid high. It has been the as well as counael, throul'hout athis aasociation. and achievement by scientists and for pre-planning on �:nd·"dT:��-1 Ticket Sales: Mn. F. C. Par- Johnny Dekle, local 4-H leader, rule for I'rowers lo .el1 their lengthy trial. This impo... afrom Brooklet, and Charles Eu· Appropriate awards were pre. laymen throughout the nation. It day, wednhsd.y, rr ay �D ':t - t ker, Jr., Chairman; Mrs. Ohas. E. will accompnny the 4-}-I membCl·.i entire day's sales for an average Kreat financial burden on the de�gene Sanders from Pembroke. sented to "Ooaches of the Year in will be a privilel'e to help launch urday .of t e open ng we� f' !.It I Cone, ),I,.'S. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. to Rock Eaglc, of 66c and 67c per pound. Many fondant whieh he is many tlJIlI.n. H. Minor, pr.ldent of Short- the atate Coaches Auoelation's' thia new program." Pupl.is entering BC�OO or e}1. P. Jones, Sr., Ml'8. W. W. Uran. arc averaging weU OVer 60c for not .ble to bear. In ahort, thl.CI' Collele In Rome, Georgia, will annual meeting which was held I Financial support tor the new fint _time mU8t be SIX yean�d I nen, Mrll. Thomas A. 81'anon, Mrs. R 0 1 At thcir crops thll lIealon. law will guarantee the defendantbe the f••tured apeaker at the u- l..t Tuesda, at the Biltmore Jlo- program will be aovht through on or before December 2S�d to e Dean-Futch, Mrs. J. R. Donaldson eVlVa ' 'hia rights under t�e sixth amend-:���:.;.�eai:da �r�r:!.f::::e:::� tel in Atlanta. • " the traditlonal Manh�,·�ft In ��:e '!:,:.ta��.A�U:!n28!nillh 'Iand Airs. T. R. Powell. "', 0 • '1 ......:011 AU1Iiliaftr ment to the conatttutlon.':dent of the Georgia Eduoatlon AI- Coach Teel bas been at states"l
..anual')", ......,.. Bondurant elllpha· their clinic at the Same Zetter- •• 01 B h .....". --�-soclatlon. bol'O Rillh alnce 1964 where he al- Ilzed, addlnll that addltlonal res- S h I 0'00 A MAt Vaccmation lve ranc
-
M 0a1so teaches mathematics. Hia Blue ponsiblliUel undOUbtedly will mean ;�t':.': c 00 at. .., ugul , Installs Officers emonDevil fqotbal1 squada have made jaddltlonal need for fun�8 in Bul- The colored bug drivers will
Ch henviable I'eeords and especially 10ch County, as elaewhe_te. meet at the William James School P I me The American Legion Auxiliary P k C tduring the past two years. when "We must pre�are �hls Januuy at 1:00 o'clock, P. M., August rogram S I met Tueaday eVening, Jul� 29, at. ar 'on estEnt· C t t they oopped co·champJonshlp and to meet new fmanclal commit· 26th f REP 'k (th the Legion Home, south of States- Ier on es undisputed state Utle.. In 1066 menta," she declal'ed. "We shall .
P fO bi I
.
ev. rIIe.t ., s, t·",o�t hO boro After n delicious dinner, IThe spirited citizens of Georgia the Blue Devila tied with Carroll- not attempt �o mo�'e into the new New State Is I
ro Ita . e �I�ve FJI�:�;I�� n:::ul��es t���c � the �eeting wus called to order by August 22ton to bring home a Class A co- areas of patient aid ovcrnight. A :. e i:nl will b� held there Au URt Mrs, p'farie Boatman, preSldent'1
announced that the last opportuni. championship state title.' During great deal of hard study and work F I
ev g
who introduced the visitors, Mrs.ty to enter the state-wide Ama- the 1967 season they had a record is ahead fol' thosc of us in the Bibl C·
armers �ould save themse ve� 17-2�. ServiccR w�1 b� held each Dnllns Cason of Pembl'oku, and Tho Recreation Department I.teur Variety Contest ,will be Au- of eight wins Dnd one loss in the I Chapter, preparing to deal wilh e OnSCI0US nnd the. natIon over $112,000,000 evenmg nt 8 :00. MOI'nI�g sCl'vlces �I'B BORtman, mother of Com- again having the annual "Mila Me.gust 16th. Much interest is being I'cgional games and went on to the new problems of arthritis and . n yen�. If �hey �(iu.ld innu�urate will be hold eneh mornlllg during �lI'�der Bont·mon. moria I Park" contcet. The can.shown. take the Class A title undisputed,lbirth defects. Mr. O'Connol' indi� The .rol'ty-nmt.h statc hl\s. long u vnccmntlOn. ploglnm agulIIst a the week bcginnin_g on fl'uesday 1\1,'R. Cason, president, Fil'st Dis. test will be held Friday, AugustThe laet statewide talent show from Forest Park I cnted that precise information been Bible-conscIous, accol'dlng to cnttlc und .SWIIlC dl!lcase known as morning lit 1 t :00. t.j.t Geol'gin Departmunt Amerl- 22 nt 8 :00 p. m .. Tho "liecreattonwas held "in 1949. At that time a C I W'11i . h I b t about these two areas is not yet the Rev. Newton Wise, of Atlanta. leptospirOSIS, the American Found- The Rev, Gordon H. Halbert, C�I� 'Legion Auxiliary Installed DelJnl'tment extends an Invitationfour yea I' contract wns awarded
S ta�
1 IH.a�8. 8S a :�64een� available. one of the fil'St things The Bible Society official said ntion tOI' Animal Health suggested postor of the Mission Hills Boptist the new officers who we;'� e!corted to all girls who are 16 years orwith the Aunt'Jemima Band \Va- t::c�:so;�YSI��1 :���:tion, is th: our Chapter must do Is learn how Alaska first got select�on:s fr�m. today. , Chapel In Tampn, Fla., will be the by Mrs. Dorothy Scott, sergeant- age or older and who will notgon.
.
I basketball coach and assistant to
many such patients there a..e, the scriptures from mlsslOnnrle� . Tho disease cnus�s premature t visiting evangelist (or the revival! nt-nrms. The oftlcers installed graduate befbre June of 19&9 toThe contest Will be held at the
C h T I La t W'Il' what facilities we have for giving in 1790.
I
bll·ths of calves Ilnd pigs. In recent
I
Rev. Holbert Is a graduute of were: enter the conteat. Any slrl whoCity Auditorium in Atlanta, Geor-
I (:th' B�e. D I� b ye:rtba.ll ;ams them care and the availability of He said Alnsknn territory be- yeal's, however, vaccincs have been the New Orleans Baptlst'rheologl- MI's. Margul'et Hodges, pl'esl. hall already won the title of "MI..gia, Saturda)", Auguat 28, 8::.10 t: ta�Se t�ee ru��er-:� :itle Ine:h,: qualified professional workers to ca�e un�er the sUllerv.isio� of the dcveloped .whi.ch will p.revent it, cal Seminary. His work in Tampa dent; Mrs. Will Helen Bilby, vice Memorial Park" Is not eligible top.m.
t t CI A I ff ,dO
the job Plans are being made Cahfornla Bible Secl'etary III 19261 Dnd II vaccmntlon campmgn is nOw ilt a new work which is just over prcsident; l\o1I-s. Eloise Gaudry, cnter. .For auditions contact Catherine 8 a e 8SS p ayo s. at nationai headquarters to help and there has been u conslnnt de· being urged on a nation-wide two years old' Rev Halbert h88 secretary; MrK. Annie Mac Shea- This year each girl will be askedBoswell, 862 Piedmont Ave., N. E. Through the paat aeverol years us gather this information. mand for Blblcs ever since, in· scale. been pastor of this 'new work 23 Icy, trealSurer; Mrs. Rosemary to select an escort. The winnerAtlanta, Georgia, telephone TRin- the B!ue Devils track team have It. eluding some which had. to be In- calves, leptospirosis usually montha and the church has had Barry, historian; Mrs. Julia Trap� will be presented with lever.l nicetty 4·9406, of the lAkewood Boys' come .mto state bom�nen;e Inde� hil�ur r:tlen� ��d :ro:ram ��r translated into Eskimo dialects by causes fevel', prostration, labored 187 additions The church started nell, eh.plain, and Mrs. Bobble prizes auch .. a gift certltlcateClub, 1888 Lakewood Ave, S. E., ��Il��::.t10��:ea::rco eshasee b�:n �itls ��� c����n bi.r:' �ef�:�8a�ili the socie��. . brellthing and jnundice, with dcath in a school building where the con- Cooper, serleant-at.arms. from Henry'l, A artft certificateAtlanta 16� Georgia, telephone re resented in the state meets be developed as we learn. these The society fondu�ts Its wo�k in losses reaching conaldel'able pro- gregatlon met for 18 montru.. In The next meeting of the Auxil- from the Coller- Pharmac" aMArket 7-8398.
. ea�h �ar and have made excellent things and is aubject, of course, more lhan 60 countr�es and dletri. portions. It also can cause a sharp October 1967, they finished oud lary will be held Tuesday evening, piece of sUver from Grime. and aBill Lowery, national recording recor�s. to the willingness of people in Bul- butes the acriptures 111 nearly �OO drop in milk production among moved into their first unit. The Auguat 26 at 8 o'clock. collection of records trom the Mu ..artist will be the m.ater of cere-
loch County to give lufficient fln- lan(Uagell. Some parts. of the .Blble dairy cattle. congregation is building another sic Box.,�oonl", f h h' f I III b FO d Bodi
anclal support for the program.
have been published In 1127 lan- The dilease i•••peeially .eriousl
building now, which they plan to FUNERAL SERVICES Anyone Interelted In enterln,ne ate C Ie pr zea
wei In es guages and dialects. as a breeding hazard for swine, move into in September. FOR MRS. H. M. BEASLEY the contest pleue contact lin.1\ reeordin, contract. Many other ex;��:e�e��a��: r!�e�:�' ai�e::; and infected animals may be Harry Bonner, of Savannah, Ruaaell at the Recreation D.part-"alu.b� pr.i�es will t�e t:n. A� W 'ked' is beginning to punue new leads,
ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL spreaders or, carriers for many will be leading the congregation in Mrs. Harvey M. Beaaley, 68, ment or Sandy Turner at 4·5614.�roc-;eC�:1 10 � ewoo In ree and oUr prof'!slional educaUon IN INDIANAPOLIS, IND. months. Ringing. Mr. Bonner is In gl'eat died last Sunday mornlnllin sthht' After the conteat there will be'1� :i '. ill be h Id h program is expandlnar." "We are foolish to confront one demand and those who enjoy gos- ::�I�ce�n �no��tte.::·��� �evera� a dance at which the "Cyeton.."DI kl aUpltlon'kwtel A e t�t �oe
PI S d
Medical care in arthritis and
M .... Nellie Ruth Godbee, who hundred million doll.... in losses pel singing will .ppreciate him. He
yean. She wal a Ufe long realdent
will play..:d 1e7rt-h ::a2 pO.M.' ugu!S." ane Wl ay birth def...... is much like that for
teaches in the Mattie Lively tram a cauae like this, when we Is from the Taliaferro Ba�tiat f' B II h C t d b
--------, WI School, ia attending a teachera now have a tool which will save church and II associated with Dr. a u oc Dun y an a mem er H ° AtEASTERN STAR PICNIC I post-polio, Mrs. Bondurant saId. workahop in the plastic arts in In- us that huge toil," the Foundation J. Carswell Milligan in Chrlotlan of the Brooklet Primitive Baptlot om.COmInCJThe bodies of Paul J. Kennon al "There are no epidemics." ahe dlanapoBs, Indiana. lIhe instruc- said. "Syatematic vaccination
Willi
Channels Radio Program. Church..TO BE HELD AUG. 2Ot" former Statesboro resid(,lt a�d laaid, "but the patients are with tors In the courses are from the pay great dividends to the farmer The public is cordially invited She is survived by her husband, Calvary ChurchThe members of Blue Ray Chap. more recently of Atlanta, a�d his us all the time and new onea occur John Herron Art Institute, which
I
and to the nation's economy a� to attend these revival servlcell. one daughter, Ml'8. John W. Ken·
o E S h I h companion repor-ted to be a W. p.lat a more or les8 predictable rate. enrolls students,trom all over the well." A nursery will be avallable. nedy of Brooklet: two 80ns, Jerry Sunday, Auguat 17th will be�:�d�o�/;-ive� a;e i�;it:d toU� Ward of Griffin, who had been In pallo the threat of epifjemics nation. The first course of the and OtUs, both of Brjokleti tour homecoming at Calvary BapUttpicnic at Red Bug Haven on Wed. missing since Auguat 8 whHe fly_lhung over a community every workshop consisted of the tech· Cl°vi1 Se"':ce F t Bale Cotto-n gmroatnhdeCrh,iMldrr.eann'd hMerer. RaatnhdeorlPhanRd.' Church. All former memben andnesday Allgust 20, starting at 6 :00 ing their light plane from Knox_jsummer .nd no one could predict nique of onameitng, and' the last & ... & D tid i lted t tt d AO'clock. For further ,'nformatl'on v.ilIe, Tenn., to Atlanta were found the number of cases. New cases of is concerned with the principlea I Waten of Shellman Bluff; four r en • �re nv 0 8 en .
hila d bi h d f Ex In S I GO d H liltere, Mre. W. B. Campbell of
brIef hlltory of the church .111 bephone 4-2816 or 4-2279. I trappe!!. in the wrecked plane In a
art r t an rt e ecta occur and practlc.. of ceramic,. ams tate s Inne ere Statelboro, Mre. R. D. Blackburn gIven during the mornIng woreillp. I
dense section of the Joyce KiI- .11 year round, year in and year Mrs. Godbee has a kiln in her
of Brunswick, Mrs. Francel La.
aerviee by BlII Kelly.• mer National Forest, near the out. We must do something for horne and, no doubt, her work at The Flfth_ U. s. Civil Service Bulloch County's first 1968 bale DI will b d I thWas TLJS You'o
I
Geor";a-North Carolina .tate line. the!e patients eontinuoualy, just home and aehool, will receive much perchia and Mrs. Juanita Esperl· nner e aerve n e 10-B eo'
d C t;.. Ii Thl Region has announced an examin. of cotton was ginned and aold to, both of New Haven, Conn.: cial hall after morning wonllipThey were flying a single en- aa we now 0 or pas po as. s impetua from the classes she at- atlon for subaUtute poatal trana. here last week. The cotton w.. three brothen, W. R. Waten of hour and everyone Is aaked toYou and your huaband who is a gined plane on a retulln trip from Is a real challeng,! to volunteen. tended under the direction of the portation clerk tor filling poaitlons grown by Denver Lanier and J. W. Newington, Raymohd W. Waten bring a basket dinner. Go'" tordentlat, have ju�t !'(loved to our Detroit, Mitti. The report stated I feel certain the people of this John Herron Art Institute. In the lltate of Georgia. AppU. Miller on Mr. Lanier'. farm In the of SheUman Blufft and Debus the Sunday School are 200 with antown and establIshed hi� office. I they stopped'at Knoxville and then county �Il respond to It enthusi- canta muat be bona fide residenta Portal community. It waa ginned Waters of Ridgeland, S. C., and offering of ,1,000.00. The putor,You c.me here from Parris Island. left for Atlanta. When they failed aaUcally. , I
SYLVANIA. DOCTOR OPENS
10f
Georgia. The joba pay ,2.001 by I. M. Foy I: 80n Ginnery of aeveral niee.. and nephewi. Rev. Austol Youmana, will p�hIf the lady described �1)ove will i to arrive In Atlanta an Intensive OFFICE IN STATESBORO and ,2.12 an hour. A written test Statesboro. ' Funeral aervicea were held lut the IenDon for the homecoia1Dccall at the Time•. office,. 26 Sel-Isearch.by land and plane wa' be- BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
I
Dr. D. ·L. Martin, of Sylvania il Is required. No experience" reo' The bale wal purchaaed by Dude Monday at 4 p. m_ from the Brook- servl.e. Ria topIc will be: "'W!!-tbald Street, ahe Will. be given two gun. Thu wl'ecked ,lane and bod. onnounclng the opening of his of- qulred. Appllcatlona will be aC·1
Renfrow-of the Renfrow Cott:on let Primitive Baptist Church witb I Have Seen Make. Me Belie••.t�ckets to the picture "Hlgh Con- ies were found Sunday afternoon, FOR COMING WEEK fice for tho practice of chiroprac- . cepted until further notice and Co. of Statesboro. It graded Elder W. A. Crumpton officiating.f,deDUal School" ahowing today when 'potted from the aIr, in· an tic in Statelboro. Dr, Martin Ia should be filed wIth the Fifth U. middling and 1.82 Incil ltaple and as.ilted by Elde. A. R, Crumpton. PITTt!lAN PARK CIRCLUand tonlorrow 8t the Georgia The- extremely denle and remote part The Bookmobile ·wlll vi�lt the located in the former Stubbs Olin- S. Civil ServIce Regional Office,
I
weighod 400 pounds. Sheriff Burial .... In the 'Brooklet ceme- TO MEET NEX"- WEEKater. of t�e National Foreat. Accord':' follolWlnr comnlunltles durmg the ic which was operated by Dr. R. V. Peachtree-Baker Bldg., 276 Peach· Harold. Howel1 acLed as the auc- tery. The W. S. C. S. Circles of the't After receiving her tickets, if Ing to the reports the plane struck com ng we,k: aill at 220 South Main. ' tree St., N. E., Atlanta 8, Ga. tlonaer, selling the bale for 61c Barnes Funeral Home waa In Pittman Park MetllodJst Churchthe lad, will call at the Stateaboro t�e ground over two miles from Monday, Aug. I�Eala, Rt. 1. He is a graduate of the Lincoln Interested pe ...ona may secure per pound. charge of ar.raftlemente. wUl meet aa folio.. :Floral Shop she will be given a the nearest road and .bout a half Brooklet at 3 :30 in the,afternoon. School of Chiropractic, Indlanapo- application forma and Information Mr. Lanier has 109 acres of cot- Monda" Aue. 18--' :00 P•••_10vII, orchid with the compu., mile from the nearest toot trail. lia, In.dlafla. Dr. Martin has been as to where auch forma are avail. ton this year. He aaid that this ASSIGNED TO ARMY DEPOT Wal1Cer, Mrs. Hubert Smith, RJI'D;menta of BUI Holloway, the pro· Rescue workers ·h.d a difficult Tuesd.y, AUI·· 19-Eal., Rt. 2. p�ctlclng for the pa.t 10 yean, able at any post office in Georgia ,ear'. crop b better than average J Army SpeciaUst Third CI... Martindale, Mra. F. B. Martindale,prietor. For, a free hair atyUn� I time. to remove the bodies due to Wednesday Aug. 20-0reechee aeven of these years In Sylvania. (except the AtI.nta, G... , post of- and. expects to have an excellentl C.Mrlea W. Adam., Ion of Mr.•nd Clatrbome Ave.can� ChriaUne a Beauty Shop for the Impaasable location where the Community , He 11 a veteran of World War II, flce) or the Fifth U. S. Civil Ser- yield. Mr. Lanier 0.180 brought Mn. John R. Adamil, Rt. 4, Statel- Tuesday, Auar. 19-10:00 A.. II., an appointment.
,.
plane crashed. . member of the Methodist Church, vice Regional Office, Peachtree- the fint bloom thia year to the bora, recenU, was al8igned to the -McClain, Mn. Andrew McClain,, The lady described la.t week Identification of Kennon', body I Thursday, Aug. 21-Leefield Jaycees and Rotary Club. He is Baker Bldg., 276 Peachtree St., N. Times office from the &ame field I U. S. Army Gen,ral Depot in J.- Holly Drive; Danlela-Mre. B,...,was Mrs. Jullan Hodgee. was made by his penon.l effects. Community. married and has thrl!t'! phildren. E., AUanta, Ga. that roduced the firat bale. pan. Daniels, Park Ave.
To Receive
Degrees At
GTC A 20 I
the exeeutlve committee of the
ug. World ,Methodist Council In Freud-enstadt, Gemlany, Bishop Arthur
A total of 12 senion from the J. )loore will open the� annual
Stateobor will I d Candler Camp meet.ing, Augu.t 17o area reel ve
e-,at
Lake Junaluska, N. C.gMln from Georsla Teache" Col� He will .1.0 preach for the etce­I.,. at tlte Elpteenth Annual I.. of a meeUnC of Methodllt
church eeheet superintendent. and
other officials of nine Southeaat­
ern ltate. and Cuba, that weekend.
tb;hjuC�drc:::!�n·�o��::::d �!
evanpUlm, laata tl;lroul'h AUluat
24. The Rev. Leonard H. Oochran,
of Macon, Georgia, III chairm.n of
the committee.
Bishop Moore
To Open Camp
Upon return fl'om a meeting of
Foundation
To Expand
Program
Dairy Delights!
Superb rand
COTTGE CHEESE
Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE
Kroft 011 Flavors
PARTY SNACKS
DIXIE DARLNG_FINE QUALITY SALAD
DRESSING �� 39,
THIlIFTY MAID
CATSUP 2 1:'�.& 33i.
ii"RLOW' 2.:·9�;
PURE SHORTENING
JEWE_L
3�59¢
Other camp meeting preachers
will be Dr. J. Wallace Hamilton,
pastor of the famous -"drive in"
Pasadena Community Church in
St. Petersburg, Fla., Bnd Or. Rob·
ert E. Goodrich, Jr., of Dallas,
Texas, widcly known for his lead
1'01e in "'l'b.e Pastor" television
series.
GOLD MIDAL PLAIN or SELF-RISING
FLOUR 5 �:g 49;
I-Lb
Cup
DEI' SOUTH COOL REFRESHNG
Orange Ade�.:"19;
Coaches
R. H. MINOR
2 3-0lPkgs
When Prep'or.edWith Adolph's
Meat Tenderiler
Terrific!
'���&49;
T·IDE �.
99! (
,
LOW COST LUXURY!
cliD'coRo, STEAK Lb 59;
siiK'I'NG
D,
AkENS4�: L35,
Last Chance To
W-D "Branded" Tender Delicious
RIB ROASt
ALL MEAT-PKG.
Franks
-r...;::;:-=-�__�.."."",""'",,!���.�.'::o:%:£..:::lD;£;L�'C�'�o�u�s:C:�S;.-J!·�C'��ANCoYGOLDIN I'ANTAMA' ,.,C PAC. Fa . i.R'U� ,',', '.IN' 9 EARSI StRAW8 9 1 ' 1 THOM�. H··Lasl. ;.1 ¢. '1� ,�!!�fS 2 Las 39,M£Al'lU '\is 4 � 'r 8EA�S 2 LIS 25.. PEitH f\llil 3:::' "� Ju�.. Avocados 2"R 25:. loSfOa D£LlCIOUS E � )'U\CE 6 CA"� Cal'f. Red PI 2 4l (iRA'�'� ,UR S '" 9,
Toilet SaaE BluePRAIS RINSO
2 R.g 29¢ Lge 33·Bors Pkg
LIFEBUOY Liquid -II WISK
2 R.g 2P Pint 4PBars Con
L1FElGOY DishwasherDISH-ALL
2 Bath 29· 20-0. 43¢Bars Pkg
c;o.-opl.xlan .Cdre Fluffy
LUX SOAP 'ALL
2 Reg 2P 1��;'33- l-Lb 79�Bars Pkg
Complexion Core
I SILVER'�USTLUX SOA..P2 Bath 29¢ Lga 35¢Bars Pkg
Det�rg'rtt . Liquid Shortenng
LIQUID LUX Wesson Oil
22-01 73¢ Y2 ']23Con Gol
All Purpose , Premium Shdrtening
BREEZE SNOWDRIFT
Lge 35(1' 3 Lb . 85¢Pkg Can
Mild Gentle All Vegetable
LUX FLAKES SPRY
Lge- 35¢ 3 Lb 95¢Pkg - Can
7" CU:r
CLOSE
TRIMMED
W-D "Branded" Fresh
G'nd Beef 3 ��II 'P9
Flavorful Lean W-D "Bronded" �
P I ate S te w �b 29� S h 0 r t Rib S Lb 3 9�
Georgia Peache
Sliced Bacon
Sunnyland H9t or Mild
P'k Sausage Lb 49¢
SUNNYLAND Kingan', Wafer
Sl'ed Ham3 Pkgs'l°O
-
Bullotll
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, AUG. 14,
19581Lies About Work
It may be true that more lies are told about
fishing, and the size of the onc that got away, than
anything else in the world. However. we suspect
that more lies are told about how hurd one works
than any other thing.
Especially in the warmer climates, there are
not too many people-other t.han taborers who are
supervised and who must grind it out-who stick
with it for long hours each day. There are a few,
and they are dedicated, and they often overwork.
And, lookinc at it from another ancle, there
are more of U8 who overwork in the United States
than any other country In the world. Nevertheless,
we should suspect that a hefty percentage of theae
penons elalmlnr they are overworked Ire merely
mentally etegneted. And, again, many people do
not adually know what work Is. Some think that
if they sit in an office, or hold down K chair, that'
they ore workinK', Many others lire, of course, lim­
ited In their capebilitlee.
A wise American once ,mit.) that 0 euecessful
executive was a man who could do more work in
a short time than anyone else thought he could do,
1'h"t Is It guod definition ot an executive, and that
Is often the difference between a bU81neSlJ succeed­
Ing and failing.
A8 we Indicated earlier, climatic conditions
have 80methlng to do with the Indultry and desire
for work. In cooler latitude, more industry Is ex­
hibited, and cool, dry weather produces a more en­
ergetic approach to the ovente of the day. But
while we can blame the weather on some days, and
in eome areas, the real explanation Is that most
people are Inherently lalY.
Almo.t to b. cl...m.41 ••• 1...41mark him •• lf, lh. plctu ..e alto.. i.
of old "Unci. Cu." Wat.n, who for 'man, ,ean .e"Yeei a. local
dr.,m.n for Ihe m...ch...I. a .." ••ne ..al public. U.i ... a. ohl ho....
eI ..a.n w••on Unci. Gu•••••I.a,. to be .ou .... at the .i.pot at t ..al.
tim. (in th. hope that h••aultl find e trunk to ca ..r,.) an. a ..o"b.
to•• where h. woul. haul fr.I .... for ,h. m.rc....... Th. 0•••al­
aut .r•• 'itr.i.h.. a .ha•• for "1m her••ntl a .aclt.rou•• for ,"i.
.Ictur•.
The Health Organizations
The "March of Dlmcs" ill going out of businea.
Howevcr, the big organ'laUon which haa been
known tor all these yean a. the National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paralysil ts not disbanding.
As one might have suspected, once luch a giant
organization ieta under way, with all ita volunteers,
publicity, salarieR and the ,ood it no doubt doe8,
it is not likely ever to be di.banded,
Along that line, prelident Basil O'Connor an­
nounced recently that the organization would go
alter several other diseases. O'Connor and the Na­
tional Foundation people picked enough diseases 80
that if they kill one or two of them they wlll 8tUl
have a reason tor existence.
The Nntional Foundation is now going out 1.0
lick all kind8 of virus diseases, nrthritis, diseases
of the cenlral Ilervous syslem, and the congenital
diseases, commonly called IIbirth deJects,"
However, as also would be suspected, whon the
National Foundation begins to "take over" in thestl
fields, they are runnina- Into some other well­
planted health onanlzations which have been func­
tioning over the years, For example, the Arthritis
and Rheumatism Foundation, which for years has
tion to Walter George here Tues-I
a murder ch8l'gej had bee� in hid-
day morning. Ing since 1800.
___,...- S" A. " N. Railroad'l8le en-
THIRTY YEARS AGO joined; contractor objects to lale
Bulloch Tim•• Au.u... 11.1 ai' mortgage of road.
C. E. Sanders of the' Stllson J. H, Elders of Olayton an-
community, ..ave the editor a wa- nounccs his intenti�n to run for
termelon which weighed 61 Yl Ibs. con�ress on Repubhcan ticket.
A whopper! First bale of cotton was brought
Bids al'e being 80ught for the to market by J. I. Aycock, of the
construction of a '7,000 school Lockhul't district; bought by R,
building at Clip6nreka. I
Simmons at 10 If., cents.
Tobacco market going strong! The .largest crowd eve I' cnnied
Two-thirds of a million pounds f!'om Statesboro on an excursion
sold first six market days, (Was was tuken by tho Savannah "
opening season fol' Statesboro Stntesboro Hailroad this morning
market), to ,'ybee.
Mllital'Y boys (Floyd Akil1s,
_ _:====::===-_..William Deal, Harwel1 Ozbulrn,
i·­
Jack DeLoach lind E. P. JOI.V !eft LET'S LIVESunday to spend fiftecn days in
camp at "'t. Cglethorpe.
FORTY YEARS AGO TODAYI
Bulloch Tim•• Au.u •• I, 1.11 ---------
Tax retul'ns show gain of ,1,-
660,440-. total or $7,730,268
taxable property,
J. W. Williams and J. C. Parrioh
are regarded us pl'obnblc candl- Have you ever dreamed that you
dates for the lcgislature. were trying to run? Your feet
Bulloch Tim•• Au.ull II, 1931 W. F, Slater, candidate for con- made ul1 the motions, but you
.. gl'ess, nnnounces his 1)'anS to 8taid in the same place, struggling
On local market hog Ilrices speak at the court house SatuI·day desperately to go forward. Us-
droppod while cnttle prices advanc- atternoon. ulilly something a,vful wos chasing
cd; beef helters, ,7.00 to ,7,40j CIRud Te1'l'Y, Statesboro younl yOll,
No, 1 hoga, '8.26. man, son of D, W. Terl'Y, was slain� The Latin frustratus means in
Cotton marketing cards are now on battle front in France on July vain,
being issued farmers who coope- 23. Our strivings against the chains
rated with the 103S form pro- fi'irst bnlo of new cotton was or' circumstances are all in \lain.
gramj cards must be presented by brought to market yesterday by You can't break the chains, so do
grower nt time of 8ale. John Powell, forming on the J. W. as St, Paul said: lilt is useless to
Market rellOrt shows that Williams farm at Adabelle. kick against the pricks." You'll be
Statesboro wurehouse last week broken, trying to free yourself.
sold 1,616,100 pounds of tobacco FIFTY YEARS AGO One out or every ten people In
t'or nn ,veragc price of $24,04 per Bulloch Time. AUlu.' 12, 1901 Georgia has a nervous breakdown,
100; ten Georlia markets 801d at E. A. Bl'annen nnd Pnul Frank- because that one would not ac-
lower uverage price, lin Jlurchased the drug business oJ' cept (rustl'atlons.An uudlonce conscl'vatively C8- S, J. Crotlc!h, - May J sp�ak out of my own ex-timated at 1,600 slood attentively C. E. Cone bought the B. E, I>edence� Of many years? The sec­while Eugene Talmadge spoke In TUI'Iler slack ot merchandise val- ret of bearing the apparently un­behalf of his candidacy fOI' t:he ucd nt $14,000. bearable is to accellt-the situation;United St.utes senate in opposi-' fi'ruziel' Lund) wus arrested on to get interested in something out­
side yourself; to realize that things
change, nothing earthly lasts for·
evct'; forget, as well as you can,
thut your Hhnnds are tied".
Even the chains of frustration
brook. God lakes a hand! The
question is: Will I break first?
Dun't! You've got a big job, but
you cun do it.
The most sutisfactory volunteer
work 1 ever did was at n TB suni­
I (ori Uln , Once a week, for two
I yCBI'S, I gave mental thel'upy, witha cluss of fifty or more men and
women, The treatment WDS so sim­
ple, A patient would learn a poem,
I'ccite it t.o the others in the closs,
and wc would discuss it.
Associntion of ideas is a delight­
!\��l':��sttimc in the convel'sutionall
A youllS' suilol' learned Tenny­
son's Ulysses. The voice in which
he suid the lost lines was charm­
ing: HStl'ong in will: to strive,
to sock, to find, Knd not to yield,"
His ship "'DS the first to go to
the aid of the sinking Ocean Liner
Vestl'is. So he described his ex­
perience at length,
A college boy of twenty became
so interested that he gained weight
and was 800n out. He callcd me
months later, and said, III am still
going strong."
One little woman had so many
f�ustrations that her case seemed
hopeless. Uer·husband died of TB
leaving her with six children; her
blind motber-In-Iaw Jived with her·
the family was on charity j sh�
had TB. She had given liP, over­
come by her frustrations,
She learned �1l of Gray's Elegy,and recited it In class. There was
much cheering at her achievement.
Try to learn it! Yes, she got well
and went home.
Recently I wrote to a loved one:
With wi)) power, prayer, and the
grace of God, J can bear 011 things.
You remember Paul said: "I can
do all things through Chriot who
strengthens mo."
P. S. No usc for us to get up­
set about 4 cllnt stamps, Pony Ex­
preBS charged one dollat' to carry
a letter.·
been working against these diseases, charges that
O'Oonnor 8hould have Joined his 10rces with that
organization, in order to utilize all they have done,
and their medical and scientific resources, to carry
on the advances already achieved.
Thi" is probably correct, but it is a case of Htoo
many chiefs and not enough Indians." One thing,
we often think, thnt would help the national health
orgunizations Is for money donated t.o go to local
areas, In other words, we think monies collected
in a state should stay In a Btato, with the minor
exceptio'lt of, say, fivc per cent-which would be
available fOI' national emergencies 01' national epi­
demics,
We huve IIlwnys been u little suspicious of the
big New York organizations, many of them headed
blo' professiunal publicity men or lund-raisers, which
incvitubl,v do n tremendous amount of good, but
which sllluck of burcuucracy nonetheless. The ad­
,'antages of these national health orll'anizRtions are
many and wo do not wont to lose them, but if we
keep them localized, as tal' as pOSSible, everyone
will benefit In tho end, nnd the wOl'k they do will
be less oxpensive,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BACKWARD
·L 0 0 K • -••
TEN YEARS AGO A braham Baldwin College, hRS In­
Bulloch Tim•• Au..... IZ, 1841
vited 80me forty Farm Bureau
fellows down there and live in the
Tobacco continued to 1'011 in dormitories and cat in lhe dining
steady stream" T\\esday night and hall for two days.
Wednesday to the Statesboro mur- Bulloch County farmel's who
Ket and through last night the ���wa:�eO i�r 1���u !��h�l: :�i;�;l�market will have sold well ovel'l to become members of the statenine million pounds. 100-8ulhel Corn Club, announcesBulloch County farmers plan a
I
County Agent BYl'on Dyer. 6nly
visit t.o the Coaltal Plains Expert- twenty.tour persons in the state
ment 'Statlon August 26 and 26. nuw belong to thc club, which was
George P�nldson. prelident o� organized lust year.
MAJESTY
ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC TRADITION
Traveling a boulevard, or simply standing in wait for its owner,
a CadiUac has a majesty of bearing that is uniquely its own. It
comes of brilliant belluty, of great stature, and of pe.-fect taste
in styling. We invite you to inspect these vi�tues in your
favorite Cadillac soon. Your dealer will be happy to assist you.
STANDARD OF THE WORLD rOR �IORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
WOODCOCK MOTOR,COMPANY �
rDlWAIO "0104 II''''
W. W. WOODCOCK - STATESBORO, GA.
S, M.u�. Braan.n
FRUSTRATIONS
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
is:::::S::'1I SHIH I :1311 Bassn ,line for the &,als who get some-Y Y H L· thing like 'Portal to portal pay for0- 0 em mes : emergency style changes. For me
8, G.or.i. W oa i �to�:lIj��tgi�1C�:a:::!:. Irkh�sauro:�1
Keeping up with the female 1 nonsens�, b,ut I',m try�ng to goskirt length is a fatiguing bust- :.���git:��h �,�. �w�u'!f ��:\��c�
I
ness. It takes me about two. years length. The only trouble there isto get my hems lined up "hen a thut everything- on the marketchange comes along. S�, I'� usual- seems to be fur the young thlllllgIy out of date. One .reason It takes on her wuy to "nssar.
me 110 long to get In style b that P. S. As this goes to reee I read.I keep thinking ,a change isn't where the Junior King �f Fashion,really going to be neces�ry. Yves St.tLaurent, of the House ofIn the P8:st few weeks I ve elven, Dior, has lowered his hems to ap­up. H,ems are �p to ltay. The rea- proximately fifleen inches fromson I m sure IS, because the hose I the flool', Now I don't know what
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1. maker� are 1);t�In'to 0: the mar�:� to do. I have no hems, some people
Read John 10 :1-6 I :�:e�:ce���ngas:irt Iin:�PT�: ::ost ha,'e hems one inch below knee-A 8tranger will they not follow, eye catching is a knee-length hose deep, and some ere again working
but will flee from him: for they' with trimming at top. Thia comes
from the ground up to.
know not the voice of strangers. in colors and stops just below the
(John 10:6.) knee. The knees grin out loud,
In Paleatme a guide told our If you want to cover your knees Id 8t"�l
family an unforgettable fact. He you can. Not with your skirt, ot I---J�.� 8 K�NANsaid that if a sheep is lost, the course, but with the new longies. Etlltor nnd PubU.her
owner will 10 to a neil'hboring This new job also comes In color. 8UD8CrtlP'I'ION:
.hepherd, a8klng him if he has a It 18 different from the ordinary �u:I�1 �II�'\�:: \ \:�'. ��,�; l-�, l;:tg
ahHp not of ht. flock. The other Btocking in that it looks like what Plu. Oeor,1R ..I.,. Taw;
shepherd an.wen, fli don't know, Grandma hung out on the line Ent.red •• HCond cla.. matter "arch
but I'll see". He leaps upon a rock Monday mornl"g after grandpa �r,l�:, a�n��� ft?:ti!�lt·Of·tC=�::;
and gj"�1 his call. His own sheep changed on Saturday night. or MOl'Ch 11. liT'.
lilt their heads, but one goes on I can't Imagine stocking makers
grazing. going to all that trouble without
Then the other Ihephel'd leaps Inside dope that we are in for a
upon the same rock and gives the long spell of shol't skirts. My tint
call. This time, the flock of sheep task atter accepting the hard facu
�es ?n grazin,�' but the one sheep, was to take all my hems out. ThathIts Its head. That i� my sheep, was a mistake. Taking them out
he BayS. He �ake8 hl!l sheep and is far too easy, Putting them back
goes home reJoicing: isn'\., One complicating faclor has
Sh,eep .know their own shep- been the old creases. My'thing8
her� S vOIce ,and respond by fol- have becn up and down so many
lowmg. In thiS regard do they not times they look like accordlan
put us human beings to shame? plents running the wrong way.
We hear the voices of business, Another obstacle In 1llX. hern­
soe.ial life, luxury, radio and tele- mlng lite iR thread. Although the
viSion - yes, even the �umdrum sewing machine seat seems to have
tasks of every day. Above all, let in it evel'Y color known to man it
us listen for and heed the voice never bas the one I need at the
of th? gl'eat Shepherd, w�o calls moment, Since my zest for sewing Ius, HIS Sheep, to foUow Hlln. of Rny kind is luke warm at best
PRA YER it just goes stone cold with the
Our Father, in this world where thought of braving the downtown
there are so many voices calling, area to get a spool of thread.
help us to keep our hearts open Then there is the problem of
and attuned to Thy' still, small having too much to turn up. This
voice. May we remember to seek one inch below� the knee cU!Tent
fil'st Thy kingdom and Thy I'ight- stlyle means my hem tops
Willioouoneoo. In Chdot', ,,0 me. Amen. cOllie "bout where the cheml•• belt FUNERAL ....OMETHOUG�T FOR THE DAY would come if I hud anything that ""The 8heep follow him: for they new. The buttons of COlil'se can be,
Imow his \'oice." cut orr. That means tupe which IIHelen Goodrich Daulton (Ark,) ncver have and could not use II I
World-wide Bible Reading - did have,
Acts 27:1-44. This yo-yo hem fashion Illay be 1
Read the CI...lfied Ad.
Our beautiful challel offers a
soul'ce of lasting comfort for
the memorial service for your
loved one.
BARNES
Da, Phone 4·2611
Ni.ht Ph.n•• 4-2475-4-2118
Sevannah An. - St••••horo
you pay NOTHING DOWN
w. tGk. your old mGehln. In trGde f1iii!I
PAY 1/3 of the balance after a generous�
trade-in ol/owonc. w".n you ••11 YOllr crop. t"'. fall
PAY V3 .... ,.",.u """" ,,,' ,..."'''iIJJPAY THE FINAL 1f3 o,t.,th.A;fi .
fol/owlng yeor', '01/ harvest (960) �
Take advantage of this easy deferred Payment Plan and enjoy tho
use of a new SINGER· Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner now •••
NO CASH IS REQUIRED until you harvest your crop this fall.
SINGER machines come In a wide variety of models at prices to fit
every purse.
Phone or stop in at a SINGER SEWING CENTER today and aslc
for full details or clip the attached coupon.
.
SINGER SEWING CENTER
28 EAST MAIN STREET- STATESBORO
,..---------�.�..,--
SINGER S�WING CENTER
28 EAST MAIN STREET- STATESB!)RO
I would like a SINGER Repreoenta'ive to call on �e and
8ive comple.e details of the Farmer'. Deferred Pay Pian.
NAME
ADDR�
_
__________-20NE _
t Tobacco Dncf Cotton fo,m.,. Dncf
other farMft' who qualify uncfft
,h. Slftg., D.f.".cf Pay",.n' PlOft.
� ,PHON�� �.
Soil- Water IFUNERAL SER\uCES .FOR tr-••�•••••••••••••"••I11!1"."••I•••••••••I11�•••"".I.MRS. u. C. GRIFFITH
ConservatJ"on I
MIS. U. C. G,·,rrith, 76, of Per-
..... tal, died Monday, August 4, 111 the
S, E. T. ("Red") Mum
Bulloch County Hospital after a
_
• long Illness. She was the daugh-
Campietc new
ter of the lute Thomas C. and Hop­
Soil and Water re KIn� Pennington,
Conserve t ion Surviving ar� two sons, Millard
plans have re- C. and J. Curtis. both ,of Portal
cenlly bee n
one brothel', Emmett A. Penning­
<prepared f a I'
ton of Daytona Bench, Fta. foul'
the farms of g'rundchildren and one greut­
Paul Nesmith grandchild.
Clyde
J
Bnilbv. Funeral services were held on
and Pel" -; Tuesday, August 6, at 4 p.m. at
Bland all
c
in
the Poplar Springs Baptist Church
the 'Westside ":ith, Elder J: Walter l·�endl·ix of­
Community. All these Jarmera , Ilcutlng, ass�sted by. Rev, C. K,
have been Cooperators of the
Everett. Burial was In the church
Ogcechee River Soil Conscrvnuon ce;e��)'T'1I l\I in
Dis,tl'ict fOl: many years, but chang- chul��
.
f 11l:��an
' 'Ol'tuUI'Y wus
es In Im-ming methods made chun- ... g
0 I ungcmcnts.
ge���1 P�ens�u�i�t':���r�i'sol' of thc NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
Ogeechee River SCD bought. MET WEDNESDAY, JULY 30
smnll fa1'm which he plans to pro­
tect from erosion by tcrraccs, sod­
ded waterways, and good crop 1'0-
tations. In keeping ,with his usuill
good stewardship of the soil, Mr.
Nesmith doesn't ))Ian to lel any
o( this new farm wush away as
long as it is In his hands.
Clyde Bailey plans to adapt his
crops and pastures to the diffel'cnt
,
Moil conditions found on, hill farm.
Low nreas el'oded fields, and smun
irregular nreRS on the larm are to
btl retired from cultivation Rnd
put pel'manent pastures of Coast­
al Bel'lllUda nnd Pensicola Bahin
gl'ass with adapted Clovers nnd
other Legumes. He also llians for
crop l'otntion8 to build Ull his cul­
tivated land, Farm ponds are plan­
ned to pl'ovide water for livestock,
P�l'cy Bland plRns to adapt. his Hollywood designer says Queen
cultivated land, pasture and panes Nurdman's figul'e is Hjust like
to t�e diffcl'e.n.t cl�sse's of land, fol' IJane Russell's." Hmm, maybe that
muXlmUI11 utilizatIOn nnd
returnS'I,guy
Farouk
isn.'t
as dumb as we
On sandy land he plans to plant t.ho,ught he was!-Arknnsas Ga-
tl'et!s; eroded and steep land he zelte.
'
.
plnns to plant pastul'e, while uti� ,
�il�;:: oh;Kc�:��r��:��d�'���dP::: Political Announcements
hia Grass with adapted legumes To the Voters �ulloch County:
are planned, Subject to the rules of the Dem-
On his eroplnnd Mr, Bland plnns ocratic primary to be held on Sep­
to install u complete water dis- tember 10, 1068, I hereby an­
posal system of terl'aces and "'0- nounce as a candidate for the of­
lel-ways, Odd arcus al'e to be de- ficj h!v��!�v�de ..::s:n::!�b�I' ofvoted, to the production 'of food the BuBoch County Board of Gom­fOI' wildlife. Bicolol' .....and Serice missioners since Janunry 1057. I
Lespedeza are to be utilized tal' am a veteran of World Wall- II.
quail food, while plantings uf Your support and influence will
Brownlop M l1Iot will pl'ovide dove be deeply appreciated and if eleel­
feed. ed, I auure you that I will render
the service slemanded of the office
FUNERAI. SERVICES FOR ��t��i very best 1:h:."�:.!'III��i.
On July 30, thtrty·five ladies of
the New Castle H. D. Club gath­
ered at the picnic shelter at. O. B.
Bowen's pond for the showing of
a filni on CRnCel'. 1\Jl's. Delmas
Rushing, the 11I'esidellt of the club,
welcomed the group an�1 ,intro­
duced Miss Mnude White, guest
speake I'. She gave an intel'esting
and informative talk on cancel'
lind left pamphlets for each lady
present, Mrs, Thigpen and Mrs.
GeRr assisted Miss White in show­
ing the Iilm.
A fter the IlI'ogl'nm, the ladies en­
joyed their nnnual picnic supper
with the families of onch lady
joining them for the occasion.
A PICKER
IIIRS. WAI,TER GROOVER ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs, Wnltcl' 0, GrooveI' died Subject to t�les of the State
Wednesduy night, August 0, at her Demo�ratic Executive Committee,
���n�Ra�:�I�u�' 1::lgMi��e��. ��eK:�� t�(�c��iV:���l�tiiSt\��� I ����ob;'ant��
nedy nnd the latc p. H. Kcnncdf, ��I��cio�')�hc:n��1u�� �l ;:n:=�ri:and 'wus, a lite long I'csldent of tutive from the First Dlat�ict �ofStatesbolo,
.
' ,Georgia in the 86th Congress inA ll1t!mbcl' of the F'II'St. BUI>tlst I the Democratic pl'imary to be heldOhul'ch, Mrs, Ol'oovel' is survived on September 10. 1068.
by her 'husballlit \vUlte.r G, OI'OOV-/
It has bee� n high privilege to
er; two daughters, �hs, J. Harold serve the FlI'st District for the
Tillman unci MI's. Dock A, Bmn. pnst 12 yeurs und dUl'lIlg th.at time
S b' "
have sought nt all times tu
n�n: tl�tes 01'0:, rl�e gl'lllldclllld- IIchieve n postUI'C in the Congl'essren, hel mothel, MIS. B, H. Ken- of the United Stutes which would
nedy, Statesboro; a sistet', Mrs. enuble me to mnke the voices of
Wendell Olive!', Sr., Statesbot'oj those I I'elll'ellent aK effective as
one neice IIncl one nephew. possible in \Vn§�ingtoll. r am '
Funel'81 sOl'vices were held last now one of t�e SeniOl' mCf!1bel's at
Friday ut 10 :30 R.m. at the I'esi-I;t;;: i��u��sY:iol�ei�'�scecnot���:h :��dence cond.ucted by the Rev.. J. I'cllsonable undet'\nking. ShouldRobert Smith and Elder T.
HOC)
you see fit to I'l'tlll'n me (ai' UIl-
'�:�l�te�y�l'illl wns in thc Eastside �!�:r�,:r�ffo�':Sel��IC:hel ��:;I i���il�:
Barnes Funernl Home wus in esls of those I 1'epresent. I re-
charge of ul'l·ungcmcnts. ��e�h�u�!roI:I�li�}t t��eFi�;�oDsi:�.r:��
Putl'onize OUI' Advel'tisel's 18t29c Sinpel�i�ll%� H..Preston
BUY THE PAINT
THAT'S WORTH THE WORK
Keeps WHITE houses
WHITE ·for years
Du Pont 40 House Paint is self-cleaning -sci&ntifically
made to .hod dirt, dust and soot with every rainf.n. It
renewa ita bright, ju.t-p.int�d look-Itays white year
aft.r year. 9...us. the beauty last. longer, you don't
havo to rain! i'e oftr>n ..... you save both work and money I
STATESBORO BUGGY ... WAGON COMPANY
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO
Tho beauty luta whon
you paint wlihtiie fine.t ... �PAINS
3ge
Old Engll.h Goblet
HAPPY KIDS
PeaDllt Blltter
g·Oz.
3ge
ALAIKA
Wesson
-Oil
Salmon,FILBERT'I
MAYONNAISE 19�
TALL CAN
PINTWith CouponIn PaperQUART
"Sge
SOUTH AMERICAN
19C tURNED UEF
CAN
HEINZ 14·0z.BottleEASY MONDAY· CATSUPBLEACH
39cPEACHES SOFTEE4fUH $1.00
2QJS.,
2Se
Freestone
No. 2ljz Cans
BALLARD-
;:�=; COFFEE
BI��.lts VEGETOLESSe
TissueMaxwell
House 69CLb. Bag 4 ROLLS
29c
SHIRI��ING 3·La. CAN LONG GRAIN
RICE.
TRIM 3 LaS.LARGE.BOXES 39cICE MILK
liz GAL.
FLOUR BALLARD'SPlaln-Ielf Rising
.Hershey SYRUP. ,.', .� Chocolate'
�c'c'�1 FRE.H DRE.SED WHOLE�:: FRYERS LB. 29c, OU_'NI,'
INSTANT 'BOX ���������--.--�---....---
I "fl�e ' PICNICSDUtfOO� POT A TOES ::�:
I·LB. CAN 19c
ARMOUR'S
SMOKED
10 lb. Bag 29c CLAUSSEN'SHOLIUM
AVO��OS LETIUCE
lEMONADE
EXTRA
LARGE
HEADS 29· BREAD� for c 2 LOAVES .
.
29c
EXTRA LARGE
,SUNKIST ROBBINS
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSYS NO MORE
Price. Good Au,. 14-1&..16
JOHNSON JOHNSON VOWS I Mr and M ...
•
W H She.rouae B'I'" 'I' ·OCH TIMESMrs Elizabeth Carey Johnlon and daughter Salty have returned 'U......
of RO),lton and !Jtateaboro Geor to their home In Tampa Fl. at n.r....,. A•••• ' 14 1,.1 Four
gla became the bride of Gharles ter visiting with Mrs Shearouse II
Stephen Johnlon of Rocky Ford mother Mrs Aden A Flanders Miss Elaine McCauley ot Val
Sunday afternoon August 3 .t They were joined here by Don lejo Cahfornia arrIVed by plane
three 0 clock in the parlon of the Flanders who flew from Savannah on Thursday evening to be the
Firat Methodist Ohurch Rev Dan to Mitchell Atr Force Base in guest of Mr and Mrs J 8 Joh.n
William. paator performed the Hempstead Long Island N Y son and Jimmy Johnson
Imprellive double ring ceremony
In the presence or relatives and a
few close friends
The vows were spoken before
a background of paInll and direct­
Iy in front � a. a mallive arrange
ment or white gladioli and white
mums and flanked by cathedral
candelabra with Uahted candles
Nuptial music was rendered dur
Ing the ceremony
Mrs Johnson IS the daughter of
Mrs S 0 Carey and the late Mr
Cal ey of Royston The groom s
parents are 1\1rs C S Johnson and
the late Mr Johnson of Rocky
FOI d Georgia
The bride wee very' lovely wear
Ing u navy costume SUit w ith a
white feathered cloche and a
white orchid \\ Ith purple throat
Mr and Mu Edwald Scott of
Statesboro wei e the only attend
ants M re Scott wore a corsage of
red roses
Aftel a wedding trip to the
Smoky Mountains Mr and Mrs
Johnson will make their home In
Rocky Ford where Mr Johnson IS
a merchant and farmer Mrs John
80n Is pleasantly kno\\ n In States
bOlo as the Hygienist In Dr John
L Jackson s office
table wele tllple allangements of
white snapdlagons althea and
rubru 11 hiles and 1\ y Encircling
the punch bo"Is "as IVy and gleen
All!! Kermit Carr entertained at
the lh-iduamalds Luncheon on Sat­
urday August 9 at her home on
Jones Avenue Her color 8cheme
was pmk ond white uSing or
rangel1lerrt.s of pink and white car
natIOns
A deliCIOUS salad plate was ser
ved \ Ith home made peach Ice
creom and cake and pink mints
Guest-If \\ ere seated at individual
tables covered With pink cloths
Sih er shppers holding pink car
nat.lons marked the seating of her
guest.s
En mil Kelly fUIRlshed music
dUllng t.he luncheon and specialty
nUl bel by the Bragon tWinS JaDe
and Juha and Judy NeSmith
Floating pearl necklaces were
plesent.ed hel at.tendants by MIA8
Rockel
grnpes
AsslstmK In serving were Miu
es Jane peavel Willette Wood
cock Ceceha Anderson Mrs Jan
Richardson Mrs Sam Brown and
1\1 I S lIorry BI unson
When Ml and MIS McFluland
left Intel In the uttel noon for a
\\edding t.IlP !\lIS McFarland
ch ,"ged to a gray silk t.\\ een ehe
Illise Wlt.h lock Jacket In front
\ Ith flat bow at waist. of Jacket
I C\\ stlll1d nWlly colin I And three
qual tel lengLh sleeves With this
she WOI c gun metal accessories
nnd R white feathlll cd hat and the
OIchld hom h.OI !\e�dtng bouquet
WEDDING PARTY FEV:D
A burfet supper on the terrace
of t.he Forest Heights Country
Club ot 8 30 Saturday evening
10110\\ ed the wedding renearsal of
MISS DOllS Rocker and Clement
Alder McFarland The supper was
given by the groom s parenta Mr
and Mr8 P A McFarlalJd of Avon
Park Florula The color motif for
this party wa8 green and white
The tables were U shaped The
place cards Yo ere white edged
With sliver At intenals the entire
length of the table were mini
atua e \\ hlte bride and groom fig
Ullnes Marking the seatmg of the
bride Rnd gloom elect \\as a wed
dll g bell al rangement Nylon tulle
bags Iii led With lice" ere favors
A lovely fruit arrangement cen
tel ed the buffet table
MISS ROCKER HONORED
Tuesday morning Mrs W H
Blitch and Ahs Tom Howard com
pllmented MISS Doris Rocker
bllde elect of August 10 at a
n 01 nmg party at the home of Mrs
Maltln on Joncs AHmue Red
rOSC8 Rnd other summor flowers
wOle used to decolate the home
A !mlud COlli se \\ Ith Coca Cola was
8elved
-
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY- Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE �15 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43111
10% Discount On All Owned and Operated ByMr and Mrs Allen R Lanier
and Francis B Huntt:r
and Carry Dry Cleaning
NOW •••
MODEL LAUNDRY AT MODJL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
HINES DRY CLEANERS BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex Moth
IDEAL CLEANERS Protection
AND
MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
SANITONE S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hou.e Square
ST>\TESBORO. GA
For Expert Wall To
Wall Carpeting
YIUI CHOICE OfElTHEIIlIACHINE ONLY $1000 $1 �DOWN ,If .ltk
You can expect b I le...oe re
p." ....oc. hom NATH S IVI INSTALLED AS LOW AS $S.95 PER SQ. YD.SALES & SERVICE W. will
keep your old let performl"1 I ke Inew For the lop. In .ervlce callPO 43764
II I
I CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATION
We Stock Wool-Wool and Nylon-Wool and
Rayon-VIScos Carpeting
All Installed Over a 32 Oz. Pad
NA
rrl<wtf.I1E
SOUTH MAIN STun EXT
5TATEsiOIO GA
SINGER SEWING CENTER
(l.UIMoI ................. 'I0I(l0 '1;'10 He MAC 1'1" co ... NT
AT.1i m.�"
fl S )0.101:" FOX & BLANTON
Phone PO 4·3742 316 South College
Mr and Mrs Osborne Banks
spent the weekend at Savannah
Beach
WHkly Meeting.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT .000 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 70U or a I•••• ODe .... a. aleo
hoi prolalo.. ,•• a... I••hetl t. a.
....... ,.•• 1' '••• lrI•• t.
PHONE PO 4 3UI
P. O. Box 312,
St....boro, Ga.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC AT
220 South Main Street - Statesboro
Formerly Stubbs Ohiropractic Chnlc and Operated by
Dr R V mu
FRIDAY
LOANS• • • • • •
Conventional- - FHA - - GI
"See First Federal First"
INVEST TODAY
Saving. In.ured Up To $10,000.00 By FSLIC
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
"OUR MONEY BUILDS HOMES"
VISIT .. CALL .. WRITE
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association
of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA.
PO BOX 80
.......................................................................)
01 .een In CHARM
T,xtured and terr tic Glenhaven s loosely
shaped su I w Ih the rounded cutaway col
lor and double breased lackel luxur ously
I nad In Eo I Glo San I zed cepe In all
bright autumn lones
SEE OUR NEW
SELECTIONS IN
LADIES HATS
... to perfection
in Einiger
ribbon tweed wool
only $J.,,5
ITS COOL IT S COMFORTABLE
�·····�t".LUJ..U'.t·· ·;- -;
.
--=-
- -_
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Leefield Newsl������f�:I�!·����!i��ln:::: Nevils News IBrooklet News �'�.�r��;'�:;I�;��=L��:Im:;�IDenmark Newsand children Linda and Diane of Dr nnd Ahs B R Page of SaMRS E F TUCKER McRae Visited relatives here I.st MRS DONALD MARTIN MRS JOHN A ROBER'IlSON vnnnah Mr and Mrs Randan MRS H H ZETTEROWER---
I
week \\heeler anti children Suzette ---Mrs Gladys JOiner nnd David Ted Tucker of Savannah Beach Mr and Mrs Otis Waters and Mr and Mrs W L Truitt and Jerry Terry and Patllcla of Members and frumds of HalLanier of Frostproof Fla Mrs visited home folks here last Thun sons of Savannah spent Tuesday Al1ss Sandra TrUitt of Augusta Hinesville Pratt Wateu of Sa Ville Bnptist. Church nrc Invited tooe�a Gould and 80n Johnny do) and Wednesday With Mr and )h"8 and Mn Hattie Hagin of Savan vannah and Misl Beverly Hall of attend the homccomlng at theof Statesboro visited relativcs John Br Anderson nah were recent guests of Mr and Albany were recent guests of Mr church on Sunday August 17here last Saturday
R· t N Sgt and Mrs H J lIer and
Mrs Reuben Belcher and Mrs S T Woters Preaching- service will be nt II 30The teeneld H 0 Club met on egis er ews children returned Monday to Lil MI and Mrs James E MeCan J\fr and Mrs Billy Robertson a m During tho afternoon SlaTu"fsday of last week at the Home tie Rock Ark after three weeks 1\1lsses Nancy and Cathy McCall of J yo liS visited Mr and MI"8 J ton I Hiller WIll be In chnrgu of nmakers Center on 301 north fOI \lsit with Mrs C P Davis and Eddlc McCan spent Beveral W Robertson during last week song-fest Each tomily IS asked toan aU day meeting MRS EUBIE RIGGS Mr and Mrs Robbie Wllaon and days In the Smoky Mountains .t end ln-ing n basket dlnn..Miss Faye Bakel is spending Mrs ArBs Kmgery and son Roy son of Charlotte N C spent AshVille and Marlon N C and Mr and MIS John C Proctor The W M U met nt Harvillethis week at Camp Safety Patrol and MI and Mrs Charlie Donald last weekend wit.h Mrs C P VISited Mr McCalls parents Mr left Sunday for St. Simons Beech Ohnrch last Monday With the pros
near Cordele Ga
son of Miami Fla I were in Monti Da\is and )lIs A H McCall at Ellerbe where they \111 be the guests fOl ident Mrs Walter ROYHls presidMr and Mra Robert Kane and
cello on Wednesday of last week Mrs Franklin Rushing and son North Carolina several days of Field Enterprises ing Mrs H B Lallier arranged80n David of Savannah spent the to attend the funeral at Tom Wil spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs Mrs J N Shearouse spent last Educational Corporation at the the program from Itoyal SOl viceweek end with her parents M'r eon While there they were din Tecil Nesmith week at Portal With Mrs Ed..r Oloistei Hotel Mrs Morgan Waten gave a leportand Mrs B J Prosser
ner &,ueata of Mr and Mrs A D "Mr and Mrs M C Anderson Parrish MISS Anne Brown Is spending on tho GAs Miss Amelia WaMrs Lonnie Flake of Statesboro Goodman and family and Mr and of Savannah spent Sunday night
I
Mr and Mrs P A Parrot of two weeks with relatives In Orlan ten reported on the G A campand Mrs Clarabelle Branmlre of Mrs C M Tomhn of Jackson, Ga and Monda, with Mr and Mrs Savannah were recent lUelta of do Fla at BrunawiekPhiladelphia were &,uesll of Ah Mrs Ida McClain spent sever James Anderson Mrs C U Cochran Ah and Mrs J H Alderman The members of the Denmat kand Mrs Blois Prouer al days last week with relativel in Mr and Mrs Devaughan Reb- MISS Gwendolyn Perkins of Sa Mrs D L Alderman Mrs Eva Sewing Club met Friday night at
Mr and Mrs Will PraISer of South Carohna and Augusta erts and sons spent Sunday with Ivannah
was the guest last week cf Stapleton and MISS Terese Tidwell the home of Ah nnd Mrs R P
Jacksonville, Fa spent lalt week Mrs Nick Walker IS spending Mr and Mrs E C Benton of Clax 1\Irs Truman Mincey all of Atlanta visited Mrs Fehx Miller and enjoyed orf outdoor pic
With Mr and Mrs Blois ProSIer aome time with relatives In Thomp ton Mrs C S Cromley Is visUmI' Parrish last weekend nic SUppCI
Mrs Samanta Hollingsworth of son - Mr and Mfs Billy Futch and her daughter Mrs Glenn Harper Miss Nllncy Parrish Aliss Patsy Hal and Chap Oromley spent. t.he
StatesbolO spent two weeke with Mrs Eubie Rifts and Mrs Da children Mr and Mrs Harold In Atlanta Poaa and Stewart students at S week end with MI nnd MIS II II
her sister MTI Blois Prosser and vid Bailey shopped in"Savannah on Watels and daughter spent Sun Mr and M18 J H Bradley at- E B H School will attend tho Zetterowel
Mr Prosser Monday day with Mr and Mrs Chancey tended the Bradley reunion at the Fire 1\I018hall Camp at Lake Jack MI and MIS Hinton Jones andThe annual Baird reunion was MI and Mrs W H Sutton and Futch Recreation Center In Statesboro 80n next week chllthen and MIS Bowen of At
held Sunday at the home of Ml 1amlly of Sylvania were week end Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith Sunday 1\11 and MIS Roy Worthington lanta and All nnd Mrs It vmg/' and Mrs W L Bahd guests of Mrs L I Jones entertained with a fish fry Sat Mrs H F Hendrix of Savannah of .,o\tlanta ale spending this week Shulman and 90l1S of long Island
The Sunbeams met at the church Mrs J W Holland and Mrs E urday afternoon at the pond spent Tucsday and Wednesday \ Ith hel mothcl MtH WHUp N Y wei e guests at 1\11 Ilnd MIS
on Monday afternoon with Mrs 1\1 Kennedy of Savannah spent last Those present were Mrs J 0 Al \\Ith M18 John McCormick chUich W \V Jones IR8t wcck
Laurace Pelkins as leader week at the Atlantic Beach and ford Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin MI and Mrs M 0 Prosser
I
DI nnd MIS Wmbuan Sheal hh and Ahs Frnnklln Zette
ISgt. and MI"8 Addison Minick they also viSited John Edwin Dek and'son Mr and Mrs 0 H Hod "ere called to Pcmbroke last week ollse and children Wayne Sally 10WCI spcnt SundRY with Mr nndand childrcn Cathy and Nancy of Ie of Jacksonville Fla ges MI and Mea R C Martin I because of the death of her bro Rnd John of Lakeland Fla alb MIS Elnest Williams Othel guestsFt Jackson SCare visltmg rei Mrs Stella Parker of Miami al'\d children Mr and Mrs De ther J GOldon Bacon who died ISltmg hiS mot.her Mrs J N wOle 1\11 ond Mr8 Henry Conealives here and in Brooklet Sgt Fla IS viSiting Mr and Mrs C weese Martin and children Miss Tuesday III Oglethorpe Sanitorium SI ealouse and othel lelotl\es thiS and children of St..nteRbolo and
Minick will report to Seattle M Anderson this week DoriS Holton and Charlea Deal III Savannah I \cek Ah nnd Mr8 HOlllcc
Mitchell and
Wash on Sept 6 for a tour of Alias Sallie Riggs and Mn Are Miss Shelba Jean Hughes Bob Mr and MIS Robert E Ahnlck Mrs Lee Robol tson Mrs Wal son of Snvunnah
duty in Korea !\Irs Minick and tha Temples shopped in Savannah by Martm and Mr and Mrs C J of Fernandma Beach Fla were Lei Hatchel Mrs Kirk Ballance MI and Mrs \V W Jpnes nndchildren will live in Brooklet while on Monday Martin and Gary Martin spent guests last weekend of MI and lnll MllSS Jane Robertson of Bouu thol1 gucsts SIlent Sundny with
he IS away AIr and Mrs Bid Walker Mrs Sunday With All and Mrs Walton Mrs J L Mmick fort S C WClC dinner guests of Ml and Mu Lalrv Schcidel inloll nnd Mrs CCCII Scott an Ida McClam and All and Mrs Nesmith MISS Peggy Robertaon and Jim Mr nnd 1\l1s J N RUlShmg lust Savnnnnh unll thoy ulRO viSited the
nouncc the birth of a son JCtr)' Nick Walkcr and family attended Elder Harlls Cribbs spent Sun Yal brough of Atlanta wore weck ThulSday beachKent 1ft the Bulloch County Has the annul Walkel reunion at the day With Aft nnd Airs John D end guests of hel parents Mr and 1\IISS Bcvetly McCol 11Ick a 1968 Aft and MIS Wul el Royuls un IPita I on August 6 :�r:� Ltm�t:ln��� A�r: �n LSu'::�k Andcl80n Mnl J W Rob�1 taon Jr gl aduate of S Ii B High School fnnllly und 1\11 C C DeLoach \IsMrs Edgar JoinCi and gland y Mrs Bulb DeLoach is spcndll1g' Allalt Gall 1\1cCOImick began her III CJltel Ablnhum Bnld"m at.
daughtels Sbilley nnd Sharon Du CARD OF THANKS awhile With hOI Slstel Ahs L C "ork July 1st os assistant Home 'llfton In Septen bel FOR SALEBOla spent the week end in Sa We take this method of express Nesmith Dcmonstrnllon Agent of C(lndler C E WIlliams is IIUplOVtng fol Nice C.ntl. Saddl.vannah and attended the Brogdon I i t"u t J1 Mr and MIS Paul GrJm8haw of County Miss McCormick IS 0 110 \ Illg un IlInc88 In the BullochDriggers wedding at Calvary f�� �h�l� �:�� aCfnd:esse�n shOo!n Savannah spcnt the \\eekcnd wit.h graduate of the Brooklet High CouIILy Hospital Nor•••church du the y y of si k Mr and Mrs Josh Riggs
I
School attended Abraham Bald
I
1\118 Lestol Blnnd und MI s J Suit.hl. For An,on.
Mr and Al1s Harley Ray Bftird andlnleath ::ta�ur i:::d onec nW': M .. Jilli Lee and daughtel of Win at Tifton t\\O years and at.- N Rushing lind 1\lIs John Cram OIIIH Boyd'. Stable.and children of BClkeley Calif shall never forget thele many fa Clearvlew Fla spent Monday tcnded the Unhersity of Georgia ley were h08te8ses at tho August.
are visltmg his parents MI and �::-: afray God s blessings be with with MI and Mrs C J Martin two yeals "here she received her I meeting of the W S C S at. the 2 Mil•• Soulh of S •••••horoMrs W L Baird Husband and Children of Mr and Mra J D Sharp Larry B S Degree In Home Economic. I
Methollist. Church last Monday On 30'
Mrs Goorge Blannen and sana Mrs Albert 8 Deal Sharp and Gale Burnham wero Ah and Mrs Paul Carter of 8a night It "as 0 joint meeting of RECEIVED TOO LATE TOguests of MI and Mrs Bob Sharp vannah and Mrs Donnie Warnock the t\\ a circles MtK W D Lee CLASSIFYof Augusta of Stilson spent Thunday with nrlDnged thc l}fogralll und prc HOSPITAL SECTION-BRICKMI and Mrs Wilton Rowe and MI and Mrs John C Proctor sent.ed a lovely proglulil all Ployel Modcrate In price too An nt,children spent Sunday \\ith Mr Dinner guests last Tuesday of With Misses Pauicla Moore and tloctive dwollln� In a �lllendld 10
Iand Atn Litt Allen Mr and Mrs J H HJnton were Ann Cromley as reodels and Ahs cnUan containing liVing loom withMr and MIS J E Hagan and Mr and MIS A C Folsum and I
Joe Inglam vocalist Following large firCI)lncc gelHlIo 18 diningchildren spent Sunday \\ ith MI son Clinton of Montevallo Ala the bUSiness mectlllg conducted ell kitchen thl eo bedlooms buth
nnd Mrs Wilton Rowe Mr8 Edgal Pall Ish of POI tal Mrs by I\IIS C E WlIlhll 8 plcsidcnt and Il huge sClcene I pOich Also
Mrs Cohen Laniel hod 8S hOI DOiothy Jonklns at Savannah Mrs l\lJs W 0 Lee uS!Hsted 1\hs a fine CIllPOlt un I Mtol'ge loom
gucsts Sunday Eldel Roy Shnn s J N ShealouMe Ahs W C Clom Blnnd nnd MIS ttl shll g ding New Willi to "Ill C 111}eting
Eldel J Ai Tidwell of Savannah Icy MI s Bobby Thompson and I
the socml haUl thloughOl t eXCollt m buth Itn I
1\1lss Robeno Hodges Hnd Al1s Rus SOli Bobby Dan 1\11 and MrA S r W,tCIS MISR kitchen
aol Hodqes of Statesbolo MI and MISR Jonn McCol mlck who Ie 1\1 y MCCOll ick nnd f, mal) PIOC $1 a 000 with M 800 cush 01
Mrs Lawson Andelson and Mr centiy comilicted the commelcial tOI attended the Hull \VotOIS cd ClllI be Ie fin Illeed
ond Ahs Donald Maltin and \WOlk at Bolen Dluughon
BUsmess chng at the Fllst Met.hodlst Clulch
\
Ch .. E Cane R••Il, Co Inc.
doughtCl Donna Sue College II Suvannah 10" has a In Albany Sunday afteJ1noon Simmon. Shopplnl c!ent.r
Donna Sue'" Maltlh I etlll ned
I
posltloll In the SCI \Ice de)J8ltncnt I Dun 1.1111101 oC Nevils ololght 01.143217
home SUI day aftel I "eek III Sl at Kuhl BlothCls in Sa\annah thc fhst Cotton of the scason tolvannoh ond Tybee Bennte Woodcock oC Soval nah the John B AI del SOli GID hele
�Mr and !\tIS Keeblel Hnl\llIc Sl cnt list \\eek With Hoke Dian Fllday Ilnd It \\aH ginned by GOI Iof Folkston Ga spent the \\eek nen JI don Andclson The bRle wClghe IICI d \\Ith M nnd MIS SI)deli Jacku.! PI octal spenL lust \\eck &01 lounds \ s gluded stiletlIuvtlle end ut Sov mnah Bench at a House mlddlmp: f nd vas bought COl 46Ed"l1 Schaedel \lth hiS mUSic Palt) \lth the Joynel fo lily �ents pel pound by J H WynLt.makels and 1\11 Rody and 12 of The membcls oC the L E S who hos beel n cotton bt yel hele
hiS nccol dian band and a fe" ex Otrcle of the PI mlltlve BRptlst fO�,��c rl,\st ��docla;�ck nnd All S
tl(, numbels \Ill sponsol an uslcal Chulch met 1ft the ch IIch annex RandRII Wheeici enteltRlned wltl TINKER S 1lMBER ORUISING
11IogiRm nt NeVils School audl nr.udesdoooyndnl�hltlswlt.Eh MC'" LnJO:I�rK:� a Bridnl Showel lit the Communi SERVICEtOllum Wednesloy night August y l' ty HouMe In hanOI of Miss Be\elly SO Seibold 8t Statc8bolo Gu20th Immedlatcly aCtel the Farm host.csses Aftci tie ploglum Hall of Alonn� 0 blldeclect MIX Plole PO 4 2300 or 4 2205
,?ll�r;��lt��pioe�tt�l� ;��s��e�0;)7�S ed sum nel f10wel nnl colcus \\Ole VENETIAN BLINDS cleoned and [l'O:cn�E�,!,;t1J�I�eA'�: II; UPFt!;\\Ith the Goodyelll Selvlce St IHltlactl\cly ullunged Mrs Mc Icpnhed IlnnccM WutetS 4 Ilished With buth pJivnte onglam tions fOI almost threc yeals HI d COlmlck gleeted the guests and 2540 4tfc Llnnec Adults only J 15 Bloud St FOR SALE-By owner Se\enJohn B AndelSon enteltalned was tlansfclred last May a �eal
lint.rOduced
then Lo Lhe bllde elect UI111 42448 aftor 0 P M 22tfo room Irame house built In 19u1
Il few club membels \\ Ith a Iish ago to Plant City Fla IS no be Miss lIali and the glOom elect It WE HA \ E IU1CENTLY in Good quiet neirhborhood neal'fl y Wednesday night at theu club mg transfe I cd to Wmtel P 1I k n athOl MIS S T \Vote SOUl stnlled speclnl preCision equip FOR RENT-!:;m VICO station Will ,cl�06�O8nip;�:�f!:�el:.�eaIFr�l·house and Orlando 110 to take o\el Ing the eveRlng games \elC can ment to shRlllen nil types oC Luke some cash to handlc Work ready-financed with paymenu ,63The NeVils PTA Will meet on new stole8 lie s the son of !\II ducted by 1\1IS B R PHge of Sa ... snws us \\cll IS shnlpening lawn fOI YOUlsclf Puy fOi gos 8S 80ld per month which Includel inlur
Thursday afternoon at 4 a clock I and MI sAllie Futch of Rlcebo 0 \annah MIS John M Watol S mo"el bll des Pete s Sow :lllng �:��llill�cc( III e�h�lne;1 3�4 �2 Lor lance Rnd taxes Phone PO 4 ��_9tf0eDenvel Futch who has been Gcorgla MIS DenniS WlltClS and Misses �h3°l60 I I Vcst MoOic St 4���� 2t20p
.
•
__
------------------------- Jnnmle Lee McC01mlck Suzette
_
Wheelel ulld Sandra McCornl1ck STOP IN FOR PROMPT SER
sened 10 ely refleshmonts \ ICE-Wc selvc chicken fish
MI and MIS Joe Inglnm andlhot Llog snndwlches hRmbulgel
WILEY B. FORDHAM Mr and MIS Wilioam Cloml.y W. h O\e Io ...ed roultlY nOid s••
spent II fe \ days H Daytona Beoch food StutellbOl ° I oultl y :19 Ellst
Fla l\181n St 17t.fc
MIS r N Shea Ol se nd MIS
J II fillltOI spent. SUI dllY it POl
FROM BULLOCH COUNTY Lal Ith!\l s I dgnl Plln Ish
Rev I nd MIR H Ii: Brown MIS Main 8t StlltcsbolO 20tfc
Il P Mikell 0 d Mo. W D Lee I U ED
alC 51 CI dlllg tlls cek It Lnl(c
I W�IR�UY N�\��he��!ILsulc SReJunul sku N C eppp ngo SCI vice for all tireaMISS Sylva Pa Iish a bllde Flandcls Til e Service Northside
Your Support .nd Vote Will Be elect ""H the honolee Itt R lovely Drive \\ e�t Statesboro (0 28tlfc
dmnCl palty Tue8day nlKht given _
by l\fl Rnd 1\Irs F C Hozlel Ht
then 10\ ely home all I ee StreetMY RECORD SPEAKS FOR The gl eRt.s \Ule Aliss Purrlsh and
the groo 1 elect Guy F ecmlll of
StaLesbolo Mr 11 d MIS Syl eatel
Palrlsh MIS (U) rlecmun of
Statesbolo MISS Mn Ige I alliel _
Joe Ed \llIds of CI txton MISS
i\ln llyn l\Ioole of A gusto nnd
M 8S K ) McCOI Ick TI c host.s
pi esentcd I CI en nel of the selecL
chma to the b de and g 001
elect
The beR ltlft I Ie" ho lie of 1\'1
III d M 8 JellY I !\I nick liS Icc
olatcd \ ILh 10 ely Cl t flowels
magnoho icavcfl Ind c ladlu 1 a
whcn they honorerl M nd M18
Robel t E Minick of Fel nandana
Beach Flu \ ho \ere Iccently
Yo ed With H lovely buffet suppel
last Friday night I n addition to
the hanOi cd couple the ot.her
guests were 1\1r and Mrs Jell y
�!Ck�::te�11l\flan�ndM�t8 ::la:e�1 ridge cal c Aldridge Barbel Shop
Denmark l!:d"ard Knight nnd Biackshcol Ga 4t27c
Miss Betty Hal dcn Mrs Denmal k I FOR RENT-Two bedl 00 11 apart­aSSisted MIS Mlntck 1ft senmg ment In Dodd Apartments
Mrs J H Griffeth and MISS North Main Streeti' Stovc al d re
Barbara Griffeth spent last week frlgelator fUlnlshed Reasonable
end In Colbert and attended a rent Also for rent dIVe room
family reunion house Nice locatIOn Available
Mr ana Mr. W L Beasley now Call 42471 A S Dodd Jr
spent last week end \\i th friends 18tfc
In Albany -------
Mlaa Ann Cromley la vllltlngi F02�l:�!d8�e��:��eploc:t:t4�t
relatlvea In Sylveater 24tfc
•
sa ...URDAY, AUGUS... 16 th
ERNEST
VANDIVER
speaks
over your
favonte
radiO station
4:00 p. m.
ERNEST YANDIYER
CANDIDATI FOR GOVERNOR
LISten * * * * * *
SATURDAY, AUGUST 16.h·4,00 PM
RE ELECT
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Democratic Primary
Sept. 10, 1958
Greatl, Apprec. .ted
ITSELF - THANKS
GIVE A NEW LOOK TO
YOUR HOME i§)JjPAINTING \� ""jftJWALL PAPERING �
WE USE AND SELL PITTSBURGH PAINTS
We Do 9uality Work
orion cardigan
ON MATTRESS RENOVATING
To chang. wilh yO'll wlllm ••• BOBBie
BROOKS orion cardigan that won I fuzz. 0
312 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
INNERSPRINGS REWORKED
With the 'In agoin out ago n ' collar. ,.
10 versalole I Go everywhere colors
Inl$6.�04�
ALSO RUG ClEANING - UPHOLSTERY
CASSEDY BEDDING CO.
407 Oak Str..t
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO ...3413
�t:ld ��:;I\n�!o 1�IS���l�:�ush s � I BULLOCH TIMFSDelouch who IS , patient at the Thurad., Au,u.t 14 1958 F.....Mel110llal Hospital
10 Idcr tlCying
PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO. GA.
Your Greatest Treasure
Tony Mar" 15 mnnth. old .on of
Mr and Mu Ch.llie Collin. of St.t••horo
K.ep the memC!ry of" our wedding In photo••
S•• u. now for s;peclals on weddIng plctur••
and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film D.veloplng
M.le. Your Appo ntmenl. Earl, - Evenldl ApPolntmeait
If Dedred
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chfton Owa.r Op.rator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FOR RENT-Nice one oedl
oo1ll11
ooms one pIDe punel situoted on
npRltment close td tow 11 120 \ huge lot In 0 new !!Iection where
So Ith Wuln It St also one SIX vnlucR Ilre IIlCI cas,"� ThiS hom.
100ni house 011 P octal St olle hos nlready been financed and
fOUl loom house on Enst Mnlll St With n I cnsonnble down paymen�
Olle four loom house nn Rotlte 80 pUI chnsel can save cost of re fin
cast Cull Roy Bellvl!l ot PO 4 nnclng This home Will appro\l for
244H 01 43317 22tfc u new 10011 If pUlchn8C1 delire.
F I I full InCormat.lon call A S
Do Id JI at 4 2471 Aftel 6 call
4 D081 26tr.
WANTED
FOR SALE-By owner Se\en
room flame house located in
Brooklet In excellent condition,
asbestos suiin&, with bath and hall
BIM' It't nice neighborhood For ad
ditional mfol matlon call \ [ctor
24176 4t28e
best prices on
pt Ipwood and timher call 8yl
van n No 6f'iSl or write Screven
County PUlpwood Yard Free man
ogcment and morketinR' service
17trc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
lOR SALE-Antlq\ e fllll11ture
and iltlvCI Chin I CI) sll I col
lecUolH1 from fOlell..'1l call tries
lugs and au el mlscelluneou.
Items 1\11 s Edell Hilton I hone
4 0691 M y be ""Seen lit illY home
locate I next to the �us st It on In
- ISylvunla 24tfe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
\VAILABI E NO\\-FHA 3 per
cent down Pill n ent plls clos
Ing cost!! on 10 es pta $l3 500
26 yeol loans 10 Y I onthl) 18Y
mCIHs Avutlablc on I e\\ and old
COII!�tll cL on FOI Cit ICk SCI' ce on
I II A I 0 lOS G I 01 Cali ventional
Co Itact A S Dodd Jr Phona
42471-49081 nlt.r 600 PM
1Str..
12DD AIN'T HAYI
Especlcilly when CLOSE
·IN MAIN STREET (U.
S. 301) Property Sup.
plies That Nice Income
Here I. offered a .turd, ma.onry
Itructur. c.onl.lnln. four .mple
ap.rtmllnts e.eh with four room.
.nd hath and " hr•••, porch A
ver, larle .It. With hU11i pec..n
tree. I ••n .ddltlon.1 .nd valu.
bl. .Ur.c.l!nn A pl••••nt c.on
venlent loc.hon there I. no va
c.ney probilim
The Full Purcha.e
Price Only $13,500.00
FOB SALE
BRICK HOME SPECIAL
A 8plendld oCfcl mg Seven.
looms and 1 2 3 baths With sup
clb contini heat.lpg and ah condl
tionlng' Instlnted of course
LHlge hVlng room spacIous klteh
'en With llige 'Pletl e wando .. and
(O��o���self:j)' c u�ltlt�e I��(!I�O�::
cnrpo t Excellcnt closets plus a,,"­
lie stOinge espace Brand new
condition A large lot III fine
ii���g'�80d A good buy at
�----�--��--------�
FOR AUGUST and SEPTEMBER
Franklin Chevrolet Company OHers the Best Buys Ever on Both New 1958 Chevrolets and a Large
•
Stock of 0 K Used Cars
Franklin's Now OHers Low G.M.A.C., Financing for 30 Months· on All the 1957 Model Cars ListedHere
SPECIAL - 1958 Chevrolet Biscayne V-8. 4-Door. Powerpack Engine with. Overdrive. 3,000 actual miles
- New Car Guarantee
1957 CHEVROLET �'210 V-8
4-DOOR POWERGLIDE
RADIO and HEATER-WHITE WALLS-CLEAN
$1750
OK
30 MONTHS TO PAY
1957 CHEVROLET 210 6
LOW MILEAGE - 2·TONE BLUE - LIKE NEW
$1595
OK
30 MONTHS TO PAY
1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
V·8-4-DOOR-TURBOGLIDE-RADIO & HEATER
- WHITE WALLS - 10,000 MILES
NEW CAR GUARANTEE
$2395
36 MONTHS TO PAY
1954 CHEVROLET 6 210-4·Door, Radio &
Heat.r-O�-IS month. to pay .
1954 CHEVROLET 6 BELAIR-4.Door,
Radio & H.ater-OK-ISmonth. tq pay
1953 FORD V·8-2·Door Cu.tomlin_
OK-I. month. to pay ..
1953 CHEVROLET 6 BELAIR-4.Door-
Pow.rglld_IS months to pay .
,
$695.00
$695.00
$550.00
$500.00
1955 CHEVROLET 2·TON TRACTOR TRUCK-NEW V.S
Englne-2 Speed Axl_Fifth Wheel-Saddle $1495 00Tank_Full Air Brakes-900x20 Tire. . . . •
1955 CHEVROLET NOMAD
STATION WAGON
v·. - POWERGLIDI- POWER BRAKES­
POWER STEERING - LOW MILEAGE -
LIKE NEW - ONE LOCAL OWNER
$1495
OK
24 MONTHS TO PAY
1-956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
v·. - 4-DOOR - POWERGLIDE - RADIO and I,
HEATER - WHITE WALLS
$1295
OK
II
Z4 MONTHS TO PAY
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4·DOOR-6-HEATER - WHITE
AND TURQUOISE
$895
OK
24 MONTHS TO PAY
II
I.
II
'55 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
2-DOOR - POWERGLIDE - RADIO and HEATER
- WHITE WALLS - WHITE and BLUE
$1295·
OK
24 MONTHS TO PAY
,
1955 CHEVROLET 210
4-DOOR - 6- WITH OVERDRIVE -
RADIO and HEATER-RECONDITIONED
$950
OK
24 MONTHS TO PAY
II
3
'56 FORD RANCH WAGON
V·. - CLEAN - LOW MILEAGE - HEATER
$1C)95
OK
24 MONTHS TO PAY
1954 MERCURY-2·Door, Radio
& Heater-IS montl;l. to pay ... $695.00
1951 CADILLAC SZ':"'Door, Radio
& H.ater-Electrlc Windows '" ..
1952 FORD V-8-Z-Door Cu.tomlin_
Fordmatlc-Radlo & Heater .
$495.00
$495.001952 CHEVROLET HARD TOP-2.Door,
Radio & Heatttr-WW-Clean .
J'
$495.00·
1950 CHRYSLER ROYAL-4·Door-
Very clean , .. $295.00
1952 CHEVROLET-4·Door-Radlo & Heater
-White Walls-Clean . $350.00 1948 DODGE-4.Door, Heater-
Run. Good " ..
.. $195.00
, R.U C K 5
1955 CHEVROLET 1'Iz TON-Cab and
Cha••I. Reconditioned Motor-N.w
Paint-Perfect Tires . $895.00
1952 CHEVROLET liz TON PICK.UP-
��
. $450.00
RAIILI I CH( ROL(T CO., INC.
6() EAST' MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5488
t
O k N Ileorn
that Mrs. J. L. Lamb has Legal' AdY�Hmentsenmar ews I been able to return home from theBulloch County HOlpita} and Mrs. NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
, E. L. McDonald (rom the Memorial Not" e II! herebj- given tlmt the hua-MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER I Hospital. Both ore Irnprovlng hl�IU' OI'1l1111f!'!1 HI ae-at SOUlh 1\1oln• SUI'ut, Stlileshmn, ClCOISIII, III theMn. H. C. Kennedy of
StAtes-I
1\115. Curl Rocker of Montgom- ��II:'II�:"�II\h.lh�r � 1'�lll"��ll:II;:��II�e��I:�!�boro visited 1\11-9. I). L. Morns cry, Alu., Bpent the weekend
at1n'hhllMti 1", �o.! GIIIIHuie Btj-eet , Stllte".lust week home, having been called to Sa· hut-u, OCOI).:ill 1111.1 the HU\lel1lent 10-Mr. and Mrs. Wliliam H. ZetA vannuh to the bedside or hOI 1�1!1'tl�ll�h�IO'�I_t)lttlll��,:1 t�c�;C(;:I��:1 ���II�typl'er and Lind" spent Sunday father, who is ill in the Wnrren I the CIt'I'k or the Stlllel·"u- COllrt or Bill.�vlth Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Ryals at Candler Hospital. �'��:�It' ,'UlIl1t), oe-OI·.,dIlA. ,\I, Sellg"llUII1Brooklet. They also visited Mr. Mrs. Tommy Sledge and s�n I NOTICE OFPUBLICATIONand Mrs. William Cromley. Tommy have returned to their
I
N II I I I IMias Kay Hendrix, Miss DeLores horne in Chattanooga, rrenn., aft.er �II�!!� �'I�Ct·�lt e�r�rr7gN��,lt\ltI��I�lt\hHI���Ht�Williams and Miss Sue Belcher a visit with !\Irs. H. H. Zetterowcr HII�!CKLut-';'. Geol'Mh�: 11,1
Ihe trude uame
visited Miss Jane Lanier for a Pa� and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen �[ed �IJ1Ie 1�\�I��,8�r,I'Sel���I�'IIII.",!\,::��� cll:l�:jama Party Friday n�ght and a day in Statesboro. ::�I�t"tl:: '���iI�III��::�d�tl�lt[I�� �1��:.I}��OI��:Saturday at lttagnoila SprlnJl. hh. and Mrs. C. A. zeuerower 'I1I1i·e.1 h�' (le-II'gin COIle �ef'lioll 106.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0 .. Doan and spent the week end in Savannah �I�� ��III�el���"c�ll:�tl o�I'irIIlI��h c��:��lt�,fchildren of Jecksenvllle, Fla., with Mr. and Mn. Calvin Bragg neouun. .'spent lut week as guests of Mrs. and other relatives, having been :?t:!tic A, M, SellglllanD. B. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Emer. called down there because of the SHERIFF'S SALEal Lanier and other relatives here. Illness of Mrs. Zetterower's bro- lleol'gln, lJulIgl'll COllllt)':Mr. Wm. Howell and son Ed, ther who is a patient at the Mem. hl�h:::1 �h\!I�:'� V��II�KIII:�It'��ro�!"-!::�lIave returned' to their home in oliai Hospital. court h01l1l1} door In ,stUILWbol'o Oeur.Jacksonville, after a \'isit with Miss DeLores WUliams spent ��: 1��;18.lI��II�llh�\I�Ul���'IYh���I':':rt::::;Mra. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Sunday with Miss Billie Blatner. the following tlek:I'lbed l)rOIHlI'ty tee-)fra. Emeral IAnier. Other cueata Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and ����n (��d�It�,ne certain n. fll.ior this week are Mrs. Maxie Cone children spent the weekend with OeorlCln, In rnvor�nd Mr. Edward Howell, of Binn· relatives in Wadley. �?t:t,:,�Ot�I�'��;!�t�l�gham, Ala. Mr. and Mn. Franklin Zetter- to-wlt :Rev. and Mrs, Inman Gerrald
ower entertained a number of One IDol Chevrolet, 4 1)001' ca r. Mo·
and family of Metter were Sunday couples of the communlt)' -Friday �fthN�I;o;!;!8GiK�It)�'h�el c�lr;� 1Ji�':�dinner luesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. night at their home with an out. :I:i, a�C��!�Od,h��roer 1��, 2t:4�111�1��;D. DeLoach.
door grllled supper. "0" Il'ur11lnll tractor. motor No. OO!l.eJ.]\.frs. Leslie Nesmith of NevUs The Denmark Sewing Olub met 1f1."e:I��1 ntl��I;J)'o�;'1�1 �""o(�:"u��:f.:spent Wednesday night with Mr. Wednesday afternoon at the home ueement 1\1111 all re In ternVl or tit. 111W,and Mn. Emera,' Lanier. of Mrs. S. J. Fos,,' with Mrs. R. P. ,1t?��18 4th dnl�I��ol�I\���elll."�·le1'lrr,Friend" wi1l be interested to Millet' as ee-hceteee. After the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I business and social hour, refresh­
menta were served,
. SAVE
MONEY
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
WITH
IAUI ua_ '011"" loop _ you.
OIdnoblr. d.a'" thl....k arwI '5'
Old.. you'n ......., Ole" I. In ... ,... ,-.
In Itt. _dJvm prlc. dau' Iocb' ,.� arHI
Old...,bll••tyllna ,.fted your ... aoad ta....
.aau_'__owl __
"" Ma•• the '5' Old. Iodcry".sa '-ad ..
INdiuM "e. do.. wIII_k. It a MOII· .-
In yean to COIM•••_.bet-yow tnw......
�d n .,ou ao over to Old..1).1�rOJ.J)
W. are pl.a.ed to anl!:lunce that for .om.
tim. w. have fitted succ•••fully .v.ry pa­
tient who deslr.d Contact L.n.... W. at­
trlbut. this succ••s to our collabaratlon
with on. of the country'.I.ading CONTACT
·LENSES Specialist., Dr. Robert Jay Morri­
son, author of the rec.nt artlcl. on C()N­
TACT LENSES In "Pageant Magazln••"
• •• Th. n.w laun­
dry Hnlce that
washes ••• drl••
and fold.
your family
washing'
I
CITATION
llulluL'lt Court of Onllllltl'Y:
MI'!!, neu u-tce C. 8h1lPij0I1, 1111"1111;
mnuc nppllfmtloll fOI' twetve mOllthH
Hupporl out of the eeuue of 1'1, ,I. atmn-
IHon
1111(1 IIpPl'llhl6ra duly n.I'llOlnted toaet 'UpUJ'l the Hallie Imvtug- fIIf!'!1 their
returns. oil pel'aona concerueu arc here­
b)' requlretl to Hhow l;nUHe hc(OI'c the
I COlIl't of Onlhlilry or !!nltl COUllt)' on
tho fll'st MOInln), In Septemhel', IUnS,
why Hiliu nllpllcalloll HhouM ·1I0t be
grRnted.
This 19111 du�' or Jul)', 1968,
-tt28c R p, Mikell, OrtIiIlOr)', 3.Hour Ca.h • Carry a.r.le•.
Plclr.·up and D.U...r Sama Day.CITATION
Simmons Shopping Cent.r
STATES.ORO, GEORGIA
Oeorglll, Bulloch COUllt)'.
Office of Ordinary,
To 'VllOm It Mn)' Concern:
All '1lftrllett llre notified thnt ClIl'1I
J;:ycrctl \VllIltllll!t. executrix of lho la!!t
I will untl leslillllcnt or J.�l'IInl( I. \VII­IIUll\08. t,lel'cll!!etl "ilK filed her 1111 JIICIl-11011 to be IlIHIII\tllletl n" tlllch. IUII:I Hnhl
1I1l)II\t'fltion will he helll� b}' tilo 11I1llel··r,�,I,I�IOr)��1 the fil'!!t Mont 0)' 111 SOltlelll-
WIt.neafJ Ill)' 111111(1 nnl1 oHlchl1 IIMI,
thlH "th dn)' or Allguat, 1908,
1;'I',"wI8 W. Anenl�·A�ltl:r�:�),?l'Il1tlll.'t�sc
---_.X! I••' IHINO TO" NIW OLDIMOIIU .. " LOW.MlUae••OClln 'III"...INI----
---------------------------------------------
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE-PHONE 4·3210
ED. SM�RT, O. D.
*
"*NewMrs.:IDbertS. �
$jlecial Tc@e �nnaise
�
TIME IESTED AND
FIELD PROVEN •••
f', mOlf famoul money-malcing feam in f'e f,.'d
••• in a
1. Ix.ra .., yolkl for extra richness.
2. Speclol _lOnln,. The ftavor ··he.r.... of choice
spices for unique Jesty flavor.
3. Now tan,lnoli. Mode with natur.1 Ingredlen.. -
real lemon juice ..• aged apple vinegar.
4. Cholco ..lad 0111. Only fresh·pressed •• Iod oill­
the costlier kind -In MIl. Filbert',.
S. Ixport blondln,. All these delectable ingredienll
are whipJ"d 10 jwt the right firmn.... Notelhal distinc·
tive "dimple" wben you open the jar.
6. UHful rofr...ra.or lar. Has str.ig�1 .ides so you
scoop oul every last bit. Handy for leflovers ... home
c.nning. Look for the rich red·.nd·white label!
Stock up nowl You'll be prep.red
for. glorious holiday weekend with
Mrs. Filbert's Mayonn.ise •.. and you'll
save money, roo!
See how much more delicious your
picnic s.lods and sandwich.. tasle with
Mrs. Filbert', ,p•.;,,/ riG;'" Mayonnaise
or S.I.d Dressing.
Mrs. Filbert', M.yonnaise is truly extr••speci.1 th.nks
to extra care in rhe making and special costlier ingredi.
ents, For instance:
This is the way to make moneyl Lilliston Peanut Equipment harvests your crop in days. gets the
peanuts to market before bad weather sets in. Labor costs are cut as much as 80% - just two men .
do the job. LilliBton clears the way for other plantings, �" from two to four months earlier - cash
in the bank instead of nuts on the ground. You just can't lose with LiUiston!
9cwe, 1&1M(, 0. pWrt 19t qrmnt
---------------------------------�r.
This coupon worth 15"
.
valuable coupon
·toyour
Itore today I
HOKE S. BRUNSON, Inc. Take this
East Main St.
on either pint or quart slze,of
Mn. FUbert's MayonnaillCl or Salad Dreiling
1b .... cIooIot: You In au_bod 10 ,.,.. oad ...- ha... compiled
ICI U"";_t 10 ndeomI... i1ail_· with of die 08i!r.
_...... __wW,llll J, 1I..'iII>on, IDe. 11aiIo8i!r npIna
,.,...'fplu2f"' ..-- ................7.1"'.Thl rUIII'" Ullliion Shakl,. WrndrowerI..... a 1001', fluffy, unlhrm windrow -
ptanu!t dry In a maHt, of do.,.. All ."...
part. are Iftau.lned f,om "lIIperU ......
It'. all the feb - .,.at aft., yM' '_ with "
mlhlnMIt of '"01111'"011«'.
ATTENDS BRIDeE TOURNEY In Iho Poinciana Pain, allo flflh
I
LOCAL SHRINE CLUB TO
AT MIAMI BEACH, FLA. place
In Iwo othor evenll.
MEET MONDAY, AUGUST IeIn the pallt three month, Mr.
Herbert Aaron .�tended the Aaron ha! won trophie. In At· The Statesboro Shrine Club will
Summer National. Bridge 'I'ourne- lanta, Gainesville, Fla. and Tampa., hold a buslnese meeting on Mon­meDt at the Hotel Americana, Mi- Fla .• in bridl'e tournamenu. He is day, August 18 at the Masonic Ranami Beach, Fla. which began Aug. onc of the leading exponents of at 8 'o'clock. Plena lor the Shrine
2 and was conducted by the Am- this t)'PC of bridge in Southeast I Bowl football game for the Shrineerlean Contract Bridge League. Georgia. Crippled Children's Hospital and
Mr. Aaron and Mrs. P. L. Ether. for the At.gu"sta ceremonial Oct.
edge of Augusta, w_o_n__·h_.._I_P_._c_e R_._a_d_t_h_e_C__..._ff�le_d_A_d_,_ 4th will be outllncd and discu88eq.A report on the Imperial Councn
• Sessions in Ohlcago will be given
PARKER'S STOCKYARD �!p�:·c���i�eA;��':::e�I::hTe':;I:
PRICES LAST WEEK '--I SOCIIlL NEWS
Diane Slrickland and Glenn len· «ivlnr line by Mrs. Talmad ..e SEVERLY INJURED' MONDAY nita Ingram and Herbert In..aln,nlnp, Mr. and Mn. Aulbert Bran. Ramsey. At the end of the Une, Jr., were weekend pesb of Mrs.nen, Jr., Mis, Ann Lamb and Ran. M". Fred Blitch dlrecled 10 Ihe IN MOWING ACCIDENT Ingram'l sl,ler, Mrs. Dan Leeter,dy Everett, Bob Brannen, Mr. and dining room, where Miss Elizabeth Roosevelt DIlVIIJ, Bulloch County They were enroute to Tampa, Fla.,�hs. Walter Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Sorrier, Mrs. W. E. McDougald, ncgl'o. working with the Bulloch where Mi.. Inrram has accepted a Brunnen ere requested to renderHenry Blitch, Mr. and Mo. H. L. and Mrs. Olin Stubbs, assisted by Counl)' Board o( Education In the pceulon to teach. them to the undersigned and anBrannen, Mr. and Mn.....ranw stm- Miss Lynn Collins and Mis8 Mar- MiddleKround community, as a Mr. and Mn. Isaac Bunce are on persons bcing Indebted to saidmons, Jr., MIs8 Barbara Anderson [cr!e Parker, served chicken salad school bUB drtver and general an extended Western vucatlcn paetles will please make Immedl-ond Skill Aldred. The bcnereee sundwlches, dipped individual I t I I j d trip. I tgift from their hoateasee was a cakes in green and white, green ::tnPt�::;:;' ::;n��;e-:':;Ienu:r�g -N,.,O=T-IC,-E,--T"'O�D-E-B-T-O-R-S-A-N-D- Dt;,��!t;:::unt '12,1068. ''\-'chop dish in their casual china, and white mints and toasted nuts. a mowin� machine at the Portal CREDITORS Goo. 1\1. Johnston, Admr., 'filled with home made preserv.l, Napktne were passed by Mhl!es h I h 0. ee 00 ouee. ne arm was eev- All persons havina claims I Estate 01 l\1r:;, Pearl Kennedy
pickles, and relishes from The Kit .. Adrea Aldred an'd India BUtch. ered and the other badly mangled.•aainst the estate of M."'" L. Bran. Brannen lind i\1. L. Brannen, Sr.chen of Louise Simmons, and.lI Seated in the IIvinl' room was •
made by Louise herself. Could any Mrs. Dan Blitch, Sr., and Mrs. J. nen, Sr., or Mrl'. Pearl Kennedy StBlc
gi.tt be nicer?' ! L, Mathews directed guest. to the leave. twined alonl' the center of
• • •
.
I ten-ace where Walter Aldred, Mr. the table. The menu eonststed ofOPEN HOUSE AT BIDDIE HILL J. L. Mathews, Talmadge lIamsey, sll.ed lurkey, tosaed ealed, hore
One o( the loveliest compll- I and Fred Blitch mingled with d'oeuvre. plate, snap beans and
menta, to Miss Patricia Brannen 'friends. The brides book was kept onion rlnl casserole, hot rolls and
and her Hence, Jimmy Blitch, was I by Miss F'ay Bennett Brannen. apple pie and ic� cream ".$24.10 SUPPER PARTY the Open House on Sunday after_ Miss Margaret Aldred rendered Guests on thiS occasion �ere,
.... 10 Being totally unable to control noon at Biddie Hill, the home 011 beuutif'ul m,u!lic during
Lhe entire
11\IISS
Patricia Brannen and Jimmy..... the elements, the outdoor supper the Walter Aldreds. Jimmy's bunt, nfternoon. ..BUtch, Mias Ann McDoupld and
••"11, party honoring
Min Patrieia Bran. All'a. Aldred, &Ira. Talmadge Ram. AIl's. H. I.. Brannen was at the Bob Brannen, Miss Ann Lamb �nd...... ,nen and Jimmy BUtch Saturday lIByand Mrs. Fred BUtch were hoa- terrace door aa the guests were Randy Everett, Mi.. Diane Bartek-
evenlnl', at the home of Mr. and telles. . lenvlng. Holmes Ramsey efficient- land and Glenn Jennings, Min
Mrs. Frank Simmon8, Sr., had to The Itome was artistically dec. Iy directed ·traffic as the guests Beverly Brannen '!._nd Mike Ken­be moved Into the hospitable home. orated throul'hout with flowers arrived and departed. About onl ned)', Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bran­Hoste..es on thAi occasion were, and folla,e blending with the dee. hundred and fifty guests caUed nen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch,Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr., Mrs. oration8 of the various ,'ooms. In during the afternoon. Mr. and Mn. Ottle Parrish, Mr.
Willis Cobb, of Pine Tops, N. C., the living room where the line • • • aanndd MMrsr.·. REo.beererlll DWonllallladm,o,n,, '''''llsr,'::r c':ie!��C�nddUg���. M����:�� formed, were arrangementa � er E��!GP��ri����:n�e������ DOI'othy Brannen and 1\Iiss FJI·lza-
Evans. ��nkn���:i ::l:�n=na:r�:: ,�II��eo� Illy Blitch were honored Tuesday b.th- Sorrier.
The dinner was aerved at Indl- Pink and green was the color motif evening August 6, at a dinner par�
HONOREE AT ;�;TY:��ua�h�:I·�i.e�:�dro�lo��:� ::: ��:"w!� !�:r��n!ll�o:mha��:o::'; �r�I���:yF�;d, �::n/����h".:: Le��e�n�:�PIl:;:�:: M�.r:· G�:e�lucky honeshoel centered each Imported cut work cloth, and had ston, and MI'8. George "Johnston,
table, with Pat'B and Jimmy's place for its central decoration, pink at the home o( Mrs. Jennings on vleve Guardia, bride·elect o( Au-
designated with their names print.- gladioli and pink asters. Silver Savannah Avenue. :::th!�e8!nap�;�aACV�:U�.arty ated on the horselhoea and to which candelabro with lighted candles. Al'I'ungc":,cnts o( dahllns, IIl'iope
was attached a white rose. Clanked this beautiful arrange- nnd I'oses 10 shades of. lavender In the living room were two
On the dining table was a cen. ment. In the foyer wero aliver nut! pink were used in the, living �OVeIY ,::,rancements. One �f dahitor piece formed of (('uit nnd vege- goblets holding red roses. [n the I'oorn, dining room and sun porch lai anh I greentr:' tno; er 0tables, in a wrought iron contain- sunroom were pink althea and yel- of Mrs. Jenning!!' home. P m c r sti, w t nat vo - eaves.
er. 'rhe menu consisted of friod low doy lilies. The punch bowl, !\fiss Rrannen and ,""h. Blitch The dining table was overlaid
chicken, bean casserole, hot pota. placed in the bay window of the wcre pl'escntcd n beachcomber set with a handsome lacy hand cro­
to salad, relish dishes, hot 1'0lls, home, presided over by Misses Kay by the hostesse? choted cloth. A candelabra center­
iced teR and Individual chocolate Minkovitz Linda Cason Sandy Those attendmg the pal'ty were, ed the tabie with epergnettes of
pies. Williams 'and Gloria BI�nd was l\'lisscs Pal'ticia Branneft, Beverly pink roaes. Fl'om silver trays, as­
Friends invited wel'C, tho honor. encircled with ivy and l'ed and Bl'lwnen, Barbarn Gri(feth, Diane sorted sandwichcs, cookies and
ees, Miss Patrlcin Brannon and &,I'oen crabapple! perfectly match. Stl'icklund, Willette Woodcock, cheese stl'aws were served. Gene­
.Jimmy Blitch, 1\'1lss Dottle Daniel ing the draperies: Ann McOouga�d, Cynthia John- vievc's gift from her hostess waf!
Rnd Smets Blitch, 'Miss Beverly The guests were greeted by MI'8, ston, Mcssl's Jllnm� Blitch, Pete Q CUll Rnd snucer in hel' casuol
Brnnnen and AI MI.lDougald, Miss Aldl'ed nnd introduced to the I'C. Johnson, Rnndy Everett, Glenn china.
!i!33B5�333335�555;;;;;;5555;;e!!!i��
Jennings, John Dekle, Perry Ken- The honol'ee was most attractivcGUARANTEED ANALYSIS--Cr..tI. prol.la, not I••• than 40.00%1@ __ �, ncc)y, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Ralph TUl'ner, wearing, u blue and whit'e pin-c,..•• fat, nol I••• th.n 2.00% cru•• 'ihr. aot more than •.
00%1/
MI'. and Mrs. Franklin Lee, Mr. striped dress (eaturing the newNltro'Cln-fr.. EJlI., aot I••• Ihan 11.0'1'01 Calcium (Ca) nol I••• than
I
lind Mrs, Henry Blitch and I\II'S. H. blouson.
4.10% Pho.phor ... (P) a.t.I••• tha. 1.10%, 10"ln. (1) not I ••• than L. BI'annen. .F'orty three guests were invited.. 0014'1'" Sail (NaCI) .01 ..ora I�aa I.S0%.
HONORED AT DINNER PARTY __..:::====;;:==__
- AI.. -
Mr•. Roberl Donald,on, Mrs. R. SOC-'IlL BRII."FSJ. Kennedy, JI'., M .... Evel'ett \Vii· . ,.CO'MPLETE HOG linllls, l\'(rs. Thod Morris, Miss
Dorothy Brannen and Miss ElizA- Misses Glenda Banks, Patricia
R sao 00 TON beth Sorl'icr, entertained Thurs- Redding, Amelia Brown and Bar-FINISHE day evening, August 7, at a buffet bara Anderson visited last week• •
supper on the Terrace of the For- with Miss Ellen Durham in Bain-
On. call and w. wUl cst Heights Country Club, honor- bridge, and attended the wedding
ing Miss Particia Brannen and of Miss JeDn Johnson and Ted
Jimmy Blitch.
I
Woods.
The buffet table wos covered Smith Banks spent the weekend
with R dnrk green cloth, centered with friends at Emory University
with a Sl.al'k white tureen
filled,
in Atlonta.
wlh magnolia loaves ond blossoms. 1\fI'8. E. 1.. Barnes hos returned
,
On individual tables were small 11'0111 ton days spcnt ut her Sa van­
I, al'l'angcments of white dematl'J I
nah Doach Cottage.1\ and Ilink rub rum lilies with tvy 'Mr8. Herbel't Ingram, Misa J�
BUUOCH TIMFS
Tb......�, A..... '4, I... EI.�.
MONDAY
CfF; DAIRY CO. 1-PI\<,TilJllllfD HOMOGfNlli[l MilKtI. I(t (!l(Af'l\ TI.'Y YOUR 10C(,[ (�RUCfllOil HH1 HOMF {HIIVUlY PHC)Nf 1 ill}
•
TUESDAY ...
WEDNESDAY
CoHon Defoliant Dust
$24.11
$24.10
THURSDAY .
FRIDAY-LlghtNo.1 .
Hea., No. I $21.00
SHED.A.LEAF
DI.trlbuted At .
From $1.10 to $1.00 P... Hundred H�
ThanChlca.. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
No market "turday-No h.... offend EAST VINE ,STREET STATESBORO, OA.
S " H GREEN STAM�S
Fonco P..t. For ....
MR. FARMER. ••
I"Half'Pinfs,�:9 8Y CITY OAIRYCaYOU CAN MARKET HOOS FASTIR AND
AT A LOWER COST WITH OUR
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT
$104.00 TON
1-::::::::
; Drink milk at ev,..,
I �eal for the peak In on.
'erSY.bUllding food. Our
.. ,_.1
milk I. alway......h, al·
�I�==.I.� way. rich, alway. at�!!J.fl.."tr Its be.t for your .Qtl••
factionIr., I'0wlo, toto
And.duItt; too
No hooltloio,cIri••
,'110....1110 wi do.
:::::::::::UH: ::::SS IIIIHII3I1
Our ••n'ic•• ar••• n.ar a. ,o .. r home. ..
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING
COMPANY
••k. care of aU d•••n•. W. ar. r.ad, to ...... '0.. tla, or "I.ltt.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4·2721
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
liS SAVANNAH· AVE. - STATESBOROPORTAL, OIORGIA
YOUR PURINA DEALER
Hurry!
Hurry!
�.��
AND BARGAIN DAYS IN Statesboro
Play' "'Scramble" for .Valuable Prizes!
Tho participating stor•• will have In tholr dl.play wlndo w. an Item not .oId by thcri .t..... The fI"t per.on to II.t the mo.t 'correct an.w.... will be awarded a $100 prize.
There will al.. be thr.. run......up prizes for thl. c......t. '
OET YOUR ENTRY BLANKI ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE AT DOLLAR DAY HEADQUARTERS
BEGINS MONDAY MORNING A.,.GUST 18·· CLOSES WEDNESDAY �OO� AUGUST 20
.-
DOLLAR DAY SALES STARTS IN SlORES DISPLAY'ING OFFICIAL S DAY SIGN
AT 9 A. M. THURSDAY. AUGUST '21 AND, RUNS THROUGH-SATURDAY. AUGUST 23
Prize. to be Given Away on the Court Hou.. Iquare.
SATURDAY, AUOUST 23-6 P. M.·
SCRAMBLE WINNERS WILL BE AWARDED
FIRST PRIZE-$IOO.OO-With T...... Runner·Up Prizes
SHOP DAILY·MANY BARGAINS
The lucky winner of the DOLLAR DAY DRAWINO Wlli
Receive a .IIY... dollar for each pound In weight
Look for the "'g l6-page circular of the Super
Dollar Day Bargain. at your door
REGISTER AND SHOP AT THE DOLLAR DAY STORES Sponsored by State.boro and Bulloch County
Chamber'of Comm...ce
REGISTER AT EACH STORE-WINNER MUST BE PRESENT
FOR THIS PRIZE
m:::::::::::
. E!n'ABLISHED 1892
itull\lc:h �imt�I • j ,SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRI�ULTURE,I!:lDUST.RIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLj. •
•
'OFFICIAL ORGAN .ST-<\TEsaORo, GA., ,THURSDAY, AUG. 21,1958.; PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 'l!1
New Policy
ForR�al I Bull Gain ' 1�Evaludon..
�
TestOct.l
"Fashions In
Orbit-l95S"Mail Routes
Show ThemeCongte;man Prince H. Preston
has called attention to new Postal
policies which wUl allow an ex­
tension of rural dellTel')' routes.
uRural delivery route. may now
be extended on the b..is of bene­
fiting two families per mile ln­
stead of the old requirement of
three familie.,'t the Flnt- District
Congressman said. �
-
Mr. Preston, a staunch advocate,
of better I'ural man service, urged
I'UI a� citbens to obtain from their
local postmasters the necessary
fOI'II\s to request an extension of
their routes,
"Thelle forms must be tilled out
8n\1 returned to the postmaster be­
fore lin)' extension of these routcll
,,;'jIJ be considered," he said.
"This new policy will greRtly
bene,fit the people of the First
Congressional Distl'ict, Georgia,
and the nation 8S a whole," the
St.utesbot'(). Congressman said.
The new )Jollcy is n result o(
,discussiol� bctween' officials of
the Post Office Department, Mem­
bers of Congress pud intensive
studies mode over a long flel'iod
of time.
Postal officials said this policy
,'eflects the improvements in the
nation's highways, which make
more people' accessible to l'ul'al
delivery services thad before .
District Cabinet-
Meeting Here
Was This Yo�'
You arc a widow and haYe a
"on who lives In Savannah. You
lI\'e in ....your. home on So....
Main Street.
If Ihe lady descrlbecl aGOv. will
call at Ihe Time. office, 25 Bel.
bald Sireot, she will' be given two
tickets to the picture uThe OIrl
Most Likely" showing tod., a.d
tomorrow at the Georgia Th.ter.
Afler recel.I�.. her IIcketo, If
Ihe lady will call althe Slal_
Floral Shop Ihe will be linn •
lo.ely orchid with Ihe co.,u.
mento of Bill Holloway, th. _
prletor. For a free hair 1lJ'u..
.all Chrlotlne'. Boaul,. Shop '.r
an appointment.
The lady described 1..1 week
wa. Mo. ThomPllo_n_. _
SWIMMING POOL HOURS
AUG. 28·SEPT. I .
The pool will remain open to
the public as long as the weather
is suitable. The mornln� houi·s
are from 10 to 12 noon and from
2 to 6 p. m. 'and In the evening
from 7 to 10 p. m.
During the last week in August
the pool will be open from 10 to
12 noon. The pool wtll remain
opeD. the regular hours on Sunday.
The pool is closed on Monday and
Salurday night.
CANDIDATE BODENHAMER
HERE LAST SATURDAY
WiUiam Bodenhamer, candidate
for governor, brought his cam.
paign to Statesboro lut Saturday
afternoon. He,8poke at the court
house square.
M .... A ..dr., PI,m.1 of State.boro; .a. honor.. ree••tI7
eo_pl.tioft of h.r t••ftt7-'i... 7..r. .,... th. IIcClell.. Sto.....
With th.. .Jlceplio. of 0017 ••y.raJ month. .h. h.. bee. with the
Stat.boro .tore daria. thi.· tim.. Mn. PI7mei ••• .... reCipi.nt
of • '500 check, a aold wri.t w.tch and •• in.cn"" t••llt,..li...
,..r pin. Shown .bo.... ar. part 01 tho McClen.n per••DIIl•• that
__n.d the occ.. ion. L.ft to r�t: J. M. Spencer, dl.triel ....
periata_d.bt, who ...... th. prHoDtalio_1 Geara. StU., local 81•••
_rJ E•• 11 Gay, III•• Chri.lin. ClaytOil, E. L. H..toa, ...i.ta.t
I�I m•••••rl Bertie Ma. GII•••n a.tI RD•• Conl.,..-Dobb. photo.
Rev. J. W. Grooms of the Ogee- It was filmed in color. 1'he Mr ..
chec River Baptist Association, an.. mon is buUt around the tracIC
nounces that the fUm of the fa .. story of Ahati, Jeaebel and Na..
mous and forceful sermon, IIPay_ both. He said, that from the Am­
Day, Someday"-by Dr. R. G. Lee formation he has received the eol­
will be shown in Statesboro at the or in the fUm is exquisite and tbat.
First Baptist Ohurch, Thunday the BOund Is excellent. The Nl..
evening, Au.uat 28 at 8 p. m. Dr.· also stated the variation of lb.
Lee Is pastor of the Bellevue Bap· employed by the cameraman �tist Church, Memphis, Tennt vents the hour-long Bermon froa.
In making this known, Rev. becomln. monotonous.
Grooms said that this is the ser· _ ..The Baptiat puton of the 0.-­
mon preached by Dr. Lee in ,his chee Aaaociation are coopen"­home church several yean ago and to brin. \hI. tilm to the ao_- •thai II mel wllh luch acclaim Ihat nlty.
Miss Mary N. Bowen, daughter Jerry D. Smith, Fred W. Hodges
of Mr. and Mrs. Wl11iam A. Bow� and Phil N. Drown, all of States­
en, 31 Sa.annah Avenue, States. boro, were among the 80me 460 CENERAL MEETING At'
boro, wu among the 86 studenta .tudents who received degrees at aLACK CREEK CHURCHwho received certificates at' the the University of Georgia gradua-
closing exercises on Sunday, Aug- tion exercille� Thursday, Aug. ;21. Gene'ral meeUne wHl be held atUBt 17, of Bumham.by.lhe·Sea, Mr. Marsh received aB. S. In for·
1
Black Creek Ohurch, Friday, Sat-
8ummer school in Newport, R. I., eBtry. Mr. Hodges and Mr. Brown urday and Sunday, Aupst 29, 80,of the Mary A. Burnham School both received their bachelor's de· SI. All memben and friend. areof NorthaUlPton, Mua. grees in bUBinelS administration. invited to att�nd.
T. J. (JOSH) HAGAN TO
CELEBRATE 12ad BIRTHDAY
Relatives and friendl of T. J.
(Josh) Halan are invited to at.
tend Ihe picnic lunch a� Red Bug
Haven on Sunday, August 24.
This festive occaBion is planned
for celebratinK Ihe 82nd bIrthday
of Mr. ilapn. Iced tea, plates,
cup. and forb will be furnished.
·STATESBORO DOLLA.R DAYS. . - -
